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1This isespecially soas thenumberofwildboar thatareallowed to live in theNetherlands is justa few
thousand,reducedbymorethanhalfeachyearthroughhunting.
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1.1Ethicsandfood?Theplaceofethics
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Ǥ
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
Ǣ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
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 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  ȋǤǤ
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 ȋ
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1.2Animalfarming,amosaicofconcerns
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2This thesisdoesnotdealwith theaquaculture sectorofanimalproduction.Even though in termsof the
amountofanimalsinvolveditislargerthanallothersectorscombined,theissuesencounteredthereseemto
be significantly different in their internal dynamics and societalmeanings to require a study of their own
(Driessen 2013). Though it should be acknowledged that this common bracketing off is not innocent, e.g.
consideringtheneglectoffishwelfare(Braithwaite2010).
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1.3Visualizingthemoralmosaic,or,wheretosituatemoralagency?
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4 Interestingly, some of those debating animalwelfare in current day practices express confidence in the
continuationof(intensive)animalfarmingonlyforasurprisinglyshortperiod,e.g.‘thenextdecade’(PaulB.
Thompson 2012).Nevertheless, proponents of intensive farming tend to point to the ever growing global
demand formeat anddairyproductswith the riseofdisposable income indeveloping countries (Delgado
2003).
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1.4Appliedethicsasagenre,orhowtodoethicswhenethicsisalso(material)
culture?
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5We tend (in public at least) to no longer look for religious guidance inmoral issues; the bible or other
religiousbooksprovide(inapredominantlysecularcountrysuchastheNetherlands)onlyforsomeminorities
prescriptionsonwhattoeatandhowtoproducethis food.Which in fact isnottosaythatreligiousbeliefs
playnoroleintheethicsoffarmers,asasignificantportionofthemalsointheNetherlandsdoderivepractical
normsandmotivationsfromreligion.
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6FoerhimselfhasstudiedphilosophyatPrinceton(perhapseventakingclasseswithSinger?)andheexplains
thatduringthattimehebecameavegetarianagain.Afterpreviouslyhavingbeenvegetarianaspartofcrafting
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anadolescent identity,thistime itwasbecause“Ithoughtthat lifecould,should,andmustconformtothe
moldofreason.Youcanimaginehowannoyingthismademe”(Foer2010,8).
7 Themore evocative partsofAnimal Liberation are also comparable in style and tone toRuthHarrison’s
AnimalMachines,whichhad influenced Singer inengagingwith the issueof intensive farming,andRachel
Carson’s Silent Spring (2002),which had rocked agricultural industries in the early 1960s by exposing the
ecologicaleffectsofpesticidessuchasDDT.Thatbookcanbeconsideredgroundbreakingalsoforthewayit
sought to mobilize what were previously deemed private feelings into new (counterͲ) cultural forms of
politicalaction(Lockwood2012).
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8 One of the best known examples in environmental ethics of such a conversion experience Ͳ and the
subsequentcommunicationofitasanevocativeargumentinfavourofanewformofrelatingtonatureand
theland–isthatofAldoLeopold.InhisposthumousbestsellerASandCountyAlmanacherecallsto‘watcha
green firedie’ in theeyesofawolfhehad just shot (Leopold2001).Anexperiencehehad turned intoan
ethicalargumentmorethanthirtyyearsaftertheevent,contemplatingitinthelightoftheemergentscience
ofecologyandinfluencedbywiderculturalshifts.
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9 Apart from the critical documentaries described earlier that seemed to profess forms of technological
determinism.
10 As Verbeek has argued on technological mediation, incorporating Latourian ideas within ‘postͲ
phenomenology’, humans themselves are transformed by the process of technological mediation.
“Mediation,”hesays,“doesnottakeplacebetweenasubjectandanobject,butrathercoshapessubjectivity
andobjectivity” (Verbeek2005,130). Indeed,asHarawayhasput forward,also in response to theworkof
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Ihde: “Human bodies and technologies cohabit each other in relation to particular projects or lifeworlds”
(Haraway2008,262).
11ThenotionofboundaryworkwascoinedbyThomasGieryn(1983)todescribetheprocessesofdemarcation
betweenwhatisscienceandwhatisnonͲscientific.Ithassubsequentlybecomeapopularterminphilosophy
andsocialsciencestodirectattentiontovariousotherprocessesofinstitutionaldelineation.Inthisthesisthe
notion isnotprominent,but theunderlying ideaofboundaries thatarenot tobeassumedasgivenbutas
boththesiteandmeansofcontestationisoneofthestartingpointsoftheresearch.
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12Moreover, it is importanttonotehowthistypeof(quantitative)socialscienceresearchproduces itsown
particularmoralandpoliticalsubject;seeforinstanceLaw(2009).
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Bringingethicaltheoriestothefarm?
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13Anextensivediscussionwithvirtueethicsislackinginthisthesis.Modernvirtueethicssuchastheversionof
MacIntyre(2013) is lessessentialistregardingthenatureofhumanmoralitythan itsAristotelian inspiration,
and itoffersaway toappreciate theculturalandchangingcharacterofmoralnorms.Andespeciallymore
recentformsofenvironmentalvirtueethics(SandlerandCafaro2005;Coeckelbergh2012)thatacknowledge
theprecariousandembeddednatureofmoralsubjectformationmayconstituteafruitfulresourcetofurther
explorationsofethicsonthefarm.
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Pragmatistethicsbeyondfactsandvalues
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14 Though this often used statistic is skewed as theNetherlands is a logistics hub for various agricultural
products(vanderPoel2014).
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15A slightly abbreviated versionof this chapterhasbeenpublished as:Driessen,Clemens (2012). Farmers
Engaged in Deliberative Practices; An Ethnographic Exploration of the Mosaic of Concerns in Livestock
Agriculture,JournalofAgriculturalandEnvironmentalEthics25(2):163Ͳ179.
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16Eventhoughethicalanalysisintermsofprinciplescanbeinstrumentalinbroadeningtheunderstandingsof
ethicalconcerns insocietaldebates.Especiallywhenappendingprincipledethicaltheorieswithparticipatory
approaches, these can provideways to guide decisionmaking on societal issues (e.g. Kaiser and Forsberg
2001).
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17 This does notmean amere focus on the autonomy side of the pluralist ethical approach. In farmers’
decisionsandinpublicdeliberationsthefullspectrumofethicalprinciplesinsomeformcancometothefore.
18Therehavebeennumerous researchprojects todesign sustainable farming systems thatactively involve
farmers (e.g. Bos 2008). And agricultural research, especiallywithin the organic sector, has a tradition of
studyingissuesincollaborationwithfarmersandtoincludetheirviewpointsandexperiences(e.g.Waiblinger
etal2000).Also farmers themselveshavesetͲup local initiatives for technologicaland institutionalwaysof
dealing with a variety of concerns (e.g. Eshuis and Stuiver 2005). But these are mostly not explicitly
understoodasinvolvingethicalchoicesandtradeͲoffs.Thethirdapproachhereisnotmeantinoppositionto
theseefforts,but tohighlightwaysofactivelydealingwithethicalconcernswithinthem.Whilethegeneral
thrustofpublicdebateandpolicymakingwithregardtotheseissuesisaimedtowardsgenericregulationsand
topͲdowndecisionmaking.
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19Theseincludenotonlythefarmedanimals,butalsowildanimalslivingonfarms,suchasmeadowbirdsand
theirpredators:Manyfarmsparticipateinschemestoprotectnestingmeadowbirdsofendangeredvarieties.
Volunteersmarkthenestsofofthesebirdsso farmerscanmowaroundthem.However,predatorstendto
findoutaboutthemeaningsoftheflagsinthefield,andusethesetofindtheirprey.Farmersandvolunteers
havebeensearchingfornewwaysofindicatingnestsinordertopreventthis.
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Howtostudyethicsinthefield
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2.4Farmingasamatterofmixedmotives
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20Allinall,thenumberoffarmersthatwerevisited,orsomehowinteractedwith,wasaboutfifty,invarious
degreesofindividualencountersanddepthoftalks.Aboutthesamenumberofvocationalstudents(inthree
weeklongexcursions)ofdifferenteducationallevelswasspokento,mostofwhomhadafarmingbackground,
workedonafarm,andplannedtotakeovertheparentalfarm.ThestudyisconfinedtoDutchfarmers,mostly
dairyandpig farmers,witha fewpoultry (layinghenorbroiler) farmers.The farmerswerepredominantly
male, thoughmanyof the farmswereof the ‘maatschap’ (partnership) legal formatand includedanactive
role forwomen;aboutsixof the farmersandabout thirteenof theparticipatingstudentswere female.An
effortwasmadetointeractwithavarietyoftypesoffarmers,thoughanemphasiswasonmore‘innovative’
ones who experiment with new practices and techniques; Organic (and perhaps somewhat ‘eccentric’)
farmersarelikelytohavebeenoverrepresented.Thischapter,northerestofthethesis,notsomuchaimsto
be‘representative’offarmersingeneral,butrathertoproposewaysofdiscussingfarmpracticesthatconnect
to the experiences andoutlooksof farmerswho are explicitly reflective andwilling to engage in formsof
publicdeliberation.
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2.5Regimesof justificationasamodel todrawout themoralcomplexityof
farmingpractices

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21With thismodel forempirical research, convention theoryoffersaway to take seriously theagencyand
justificationsof actors,while also allowing for the existenceof (performed) formsofuniversality. Thereby
creatingamiddle groundof conceivingagency,between technologicalor structuraldeterminismand ideal
autonomousethicalagents.
22Asanexampleofhowargumentsonanissuecanbedrawnfromthesevariousorders,onecouldfocuson
ourethicalconcernsoveranimals:Farmerscouldbeconvincedto improvethetreatmentoftheiranimals in
ordertoraisetheirproductivityandlowercosts(industrial),ortheycouldbemotivatedtodosoasabusiness
opportunity,bygainingahigherpriceforwelfarelabelledproducts(market).Wemaybeinclinedtowantto
treatanimalshumanelybasedonexperiencesofcaringforourpetsandhavingpersonalrelationswithanimals
(domestic),orduetocelebritiesthatcampaignfortheethicaltreatmentofanimals(renown).Wemayaswell
beconvincedbyactivistgroupsarguingfortheinstitutionalizationofanimalrights(civic),orwemayhavehad
a life changing experience after encountering in thewild awhale,dolphin, elephantor another ‘honorary
primate’,orholdareligiousconvictionthatrequiresreverenceordutiestowardsanimals(inspired).
23Notalwaysdopeopleengage in justificatoryexplanations forwhat theydo; some societalprocessesare
contingent,sometimespeoplemakeprivatearrangementsoutsideoftheseorders,orvariousformsofpower
areexercisedwithoutjustification.
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24Theorderscanbeunderstoodinavarietyofways.Whentakenasamodelforstudyingcontroversies,the
ordersforma‘moralgeography’inwhichthetypesofargumentscanbechartedthatplayaroleinpractices
andconflictresolution.Alternatively,itcanbeusedasaframeworkfordevelopingcriticalargumentsinternal
or external to an order. When the types of justifications are taken to be incommensurable normative
paradigms, the model can even function as an approach to resolve issues, through determining the
appropriateorderforeachsituation.Used inthatway itwouldresemblethetheoryofspheresof justiceof
MichaelWalzer (1984).There thedifferentdomains correspondwith institutions, suchaspolitical,market,
loveandreligious institutions,whichareeachorganizedaccordingasinglesocietalprinciple(cf.Lamontand
Thevenot2000,6).
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25Of course there are a varietyofother institutionswhere amixtureofordersofworth arenecessary to
understandtheirmeaningandpractices;thinkonlyofthe(idealofthe)university,whichcomprisesindustrial
(producing knowledge workers), market (adding value, spin offs of research), inspired (creativity, self
actualization),domestic (campus,modelling teacherstudent relationsonpatriarchal,ormatriarchal, ideals),
and civic (producing autonomous and responsible citizens, doing research for thebettermentofmankind)
ordersofworth.Buthereaswell itcanbearguedthat industrial(outputmeasurements)andmarketnorms
(increasing numbers of students and tuition fees, and meeting the market demands for workers) are
increasinglydominant.
26Regardingtheordersofworthandourdealingwithanimalsitisclearthatourmotivesandjustificationsfor
certaintreatmentsofanimalsarevaried,butalsothatinmodernsocietythereisatendencytoseparatethese
understandingsofanimalsoverdifferenthumananimalrelationsandsocietaldomains.Animalpracticesand
theattendingrelationsandmeaningscanthenlegitimatelyonlybeofonekind,andfarmingisnolongerone
ofthese‘singular’practices(cf.Korthals2004;Harbers2004).
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2.6Anexampleofethicaldecisionmakingaspracticalengagement:cowhorns
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27Anditisagoodexampleofacomplex,multiͲfactorialissuethatisbeststudiedbyinvolvingtheviewsand
experiencesoffarmers,astherehavebeensomeeffortsinthepast(Waiblingeretal.2000;BaarsandBuitink
1995).
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Argumentsconcerninghornsanddehorning
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2.7 Implications of the sketch of farmer ethics for deliberations on
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28The issuecanbe foundtocontaindifferentviewsonthecharacterandbehaviourofcows:as inprinciple
benevolent(inspired),orasinneedofguidanceandcontrol(domestic).
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Chapter3
Pigtowersandinvitromeat:disclosingmoralworldsbydesign
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30The ‘precautionaryprinciple’ ismainly invoked toargueagainstacceptingnew technologies, rather than
againstputtingupwiththerisksofcontinuingwiththestatusquo(VandenBelt2003;Latour2011).
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31 Around 2010, Dutch pig farms contained on average about 3000 pigs,which ismore than double the
number of pigs per farm in 1995. Also, in other sectors of livestock husbandry, the average farm grows
continually,withsimilartrendsinothercountries.
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32Already in1997, aMaster’s studentat the facultyofArchitectureofDelftUniversityof Technologyhad
comeupwithasimilardesign,alsoincludingaslaughterhouseanddeducingitsrationalefromspatialplanning
anditsdimensionsfromtheinternallogicofintensivepigfarming(BerghauserPont,1997).
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33 This public reception had been foreseen in the original report: ‘The husbandry system described above
requiresconsiderablechangesin(social)views:provincesandmunicipalitiesshouldbepreparedtoallowpig
flats in agriͲindustrial areas; the public opinion should consider such a system of production and housing
animal friendly; thepublicandagrariansectorshouldaccept thechangeof family farms to really industrial
productionofpigmeat.Currentlytheseconditionsarenotmet’(Thinktank2000,34).Inanalysesofthepublic
response,itwasthoughttohave‘animageproblemwithconsumers’(DeWiltetal.2000,18)or,inhindsight,
amatterof‘communicationnotadequatelydealtwith’(InnovatieNetwerk2004).
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34Forthemostpart,thechallengeisnotconsideredamatterofproducingtherighttaste.Themeatindustry
hasdevelopedwaysofinfusingtastefulnessintomeatproductsofallkinds.Onewayofusingthistechniquein
meatproduction isnotmarketing itas such,butmixing itwithnormalmeat inproducts suchas sausages,
therebycreatinganobjectwithanevenmoreambivalentmoralcharacter.
82chapterthree
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35ThedeadlinewasextendedfromtheinitialdateofJune2010.
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3.3Thedynamicsgeneratedbypigtowersandinvitromeat
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Politicalprocess:Howthingsgenerateissues,debatesandpublics
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36See,forexample,Langelaanetal.2010:“theproductionprocesscanbemonitoredindetailinalaboratory,
which could result in the elimination of food borne illnesses, such as mad cow disease or salmonella
infection.”
37See, forexample,Haagsmanetal.2009, foradiscussionof thepossibilities forproducingaplantbased
growthmedium:‘byusingrecombinantͲDNAtechnologyithasbecomepossibletoletplantcellsproducesuch
animalproteins.’
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38‘Agriculture isnowamechanizedfood industry, inessencethesameasthemanufactureofcorpses inthe
gaschambersanddeathcamps...’,runstheinfamousquoteintranslation,thoughinGermanitsaysAckerbau
foragriculture,thuspointingatarableratherthananimalfarming(Schirmacher1983).ThecharacterElizabeth
CostelloinCoetzee’s(2003)novelbythatnamemakesasimilarcomparisonbetweentheslaughterofanimals
andtheholocaust,therebyalienatingherselffromthepeoplearoundher.Itisthereforeremarkablethatwith
pigtowersandinvitromeat95
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Onactivelyrelatingtoprocessesofworlddisclosure
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thearrivalofthePigTowerproposal,whatwasamarginalandhighlycontroversialposition(Patterson2002)
suddenly becomes broadly considered as a plausible and widely accepted analogy through which to
understandanddiscussindustrializedfarming.
39‘Youcan’traise—well,youcanraisepigsinside[theverticalfarm]ifyou’dlike.Alotofanimalrightspeople
wouldobject to thatsowe’veeliminated thatasapossibility.Butnooneobjects tochickens. Idon’tknow
why’(Despommier2009).
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40Though,forothers,itisDeweywhoposesathreattodemocracy,withhis‘equationofinquirywithscientific
experimentation’, thereby being ‘excessively optimistic about enlightenment rationality’, while ‘lacking a
dystopiansensibilityforthetechnocraticthreatsofscience’(Feenberg2003).
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41Formoreexamplesofhowconjunctionsofartandsciencecanproduceshiftingdefinitionsandpracticesof
politics,seeGabrysandYusoff(2011).
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Chapter4
Cowsdesiringtobemilked?
MilkingrobotsandthecoͲevolutionofethicsandtechnology

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4.1Introduction42
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42Publishedas:Driessen,Clemens,andLeonieHeutinck.2014.Cowsdesiringtobemilked?Milkingrobotsand
thecoͲevolutionofethicsandtechnologyonDutchdairyfarms.AgricultureandHumanValues.(Onlinefirst)
43InmorelargeͲscaleoperationsthiscanbeupto30cows,asituationwhichiscommonforinstanceinparts
oftheUS.ThisintroductiondescribesthecommonsituationondairyfarmsintheNetherlands.
44ThoughforinstanceinthesouthoftheNetherlandsonmanyfarmsmilkingtendstobedoneaccordingtoa
laterrhythm,somethingthatissometimesascribedtotheregionbeingCatholicratherthanProtestant.
104chapterfour
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45Asof2012 in theNetherlands,more than2500 farmersoperateanAMS,whichmeansover10%of the
Dutch dairy farms,while over the past few years about a third of newmilking installationswere robotic
(Stichting KOM n.d.). The use of AMS in North America is expected to rise aswell, for instance, by the
manufacturerLely(Hoard’sDairyman2012).
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4.2Conceptualbackground:coͲevolutiononthefarm
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46CoͲevolutionmoreover isacommonnotion inunderstandingsofagricultural innovationthatconsiderthe
adoptionofnew technologies and thedevelopmentof knowledge as intertwinedwith alternativewaysof
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organizingagriculturalpractice.This isseento includepolicy, legislation, infrastructure,funding,andmarket
developments, involvingcompetingworldviewsand redistributionofcostsandbenefits (Klerkx,Mierlo,and
Leeuwis 2012).Geelshas furthermore pointed at themultiple levels atwhich this processof coͲevolution
takes place: new innovations emerge in niches, compete with established socioͲtechnical configurations,
overarchedbyasocietallevelofslowculturalandmaterialchange(Geels2005).Thisthesisdoesnotexplicitly
grapplewith thiswork in (agricultural) innovation, though itdoes figure in thebackground, and itwill be
interestingtoseewhatimplicationsmaybedrawnfromacknowledgingparticularrolesofethics‘intransition’.
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EthicsincoǦevolution?
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47Thisactiveprocess learning isalso clear in the caseof cows thatare ‘dedomesticated’andmade to live
independentlyinnaturereserves(LorimerandDriessen2013).
48Thismeans that in theNetherlands themilking robot,unlikeother instancesofagriculturalautomation,
tendsnottobeconsideredasanalternativetomigrantlabour.
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Technologicaldeterminism:farmtechnologyinnovatorsonalogicaltrajectory
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49 In terms of Akrich (1992) one could say the robot clearly came with a “script” that required certain
behaviors of both human and nonͲhuman actors. This does notmean that thereby necessarily the robot
everywhereproduces the samebehaviorsandevendiscourses, irrespectiveofparticularitiesofplacesand
farmers.Thepotentialdifferences inhowAMSmaybe implementedand itselfmaybe changedaspartof
regional“niches”ofcoͲevolutionisaninterestingthemeforfurtherresearch.
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Nobodyhadaskedforthis‘technologypush’
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50 “Experience teacheshowever that this typeofdevelopments continue and that the resultsof itwillbe
applied,evenifitisnotalwayseconomicallywarranted.Thereforealsoforthemilkingroboteventuallythere
willbeafuture.Alltoohighexpectationshoweverforitsapplicationintheshortrundonotseemwarranted”
(ManderslootandVanScheppingen1991,p.30).
51SeealsoAtkins(2010,247)onthebroaderhistoricalshiftindefiningmilkqualityinbacteriologicalterms.
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Technologyassessmentinahybrid,dynamicworld
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52“Iamfondofarobot,butthecellcountisaproblemonmanyrobotfarms.Ihaveseendozensofthem[but]
Iamnotsurewhatcausesit.Nottreating[thecows]intime,ortoolittlecheckingup,or[farmers]believingit
willbeOKanyway”(Prins2006).
53Severalfarmersandothercommentators(implicitly)usethefarmingstylesframeworkdescribedbyVander
Ploeg(2003)toexplainthedifferentfarmeridentitiesandtheirrelationstomilkingrobotpractices.
54InseveralcountriesinitialattemptstocreateaworkingAMSfailed,suchasinJapan,theUS,andGermany
(DeKoninginterview2008).
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55FortheoftenͲencounteredpromotionoftechnologyinthisJanusͲfacedrhetoricofthe“futureindustry,”in
whichnewtechnologiesaredescribedasbothunavoidableandtobeactivelyembraced,seeDeWilde(2000).
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4.5CoͲevolutionofethicsandAMStechnology
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Changingdiscourseoncows
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56“Nexttothatthecowshaveafreechoicetowalkindoorsoroutdoors.Thepinnacleofanimalwelfare,don’t
wewanttochoosefreelyourselves”(“Grasbaal”2009).
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57 This could of course have been due to the discomfort caused by early versions of the robot, as was
suggestedbyananonymous reviewer.Then itwouldbe interesting toexplorewhether current robotsare
attractiveenoughtomotivatethecowstomilkthemselveswithoutfoodreward.
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58Indeed,whenallquartersofanudderaremilkedforthesamelengthoftimethisisnotnatural.Acalfwould
stopsucklingateatwhentherewasnomoremilk—justastheAMScandobydetachingoneteatatatime.
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59In2010aDutchveterinarianstartedperformingplasticsurgeryoncowudderstoliftthemsothattheywere
connectable to the robot (Hofs 2010). In thisway the cowswere saved from slaughter, even though the
veterinarianwasbreakingthelawwhileperforminginvasivetreatmentsoncowsforwhichthereisnoexplicit
legalexemption.
60ForinstanceBooij(2004)describesacaseinwhichupto20%ofaherdrefusedtoworktherobot,whichled
tothefarmerreturningtoaconventionalmilkingparlour.
61Whichcanalsobetakenasasignalthatcowsareunwillingtoparticipateinthepracticeofdairyfarming,or
atleastnotwithoutbeingrewarded.
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62Foranalogousworriesaround robotics leading toadiminishingqualityof care relations in the sphereof
healthcare,seeWynsberghe(2012).
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63 This iswhat farmersusing anAMS areoften called, as for instance canbe seenonweb forums and in
professionalmedia,forinstanceVanDrie(2005).
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64 The fact that cows can tell the difference between a robot and a human being can be considered an
interestingcontributiontotheessentialistvsconstructivistdilemmasketchedbyRisan(2005).
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Gainingtimeorbecomingflexible:newmeaningsofbeingafamilyfarmer
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65Forexample,accordingtoananonymouspostonadairyfarmers’webforum,ananalysisofafarmrevealed
that: “a robotwould generate absolutely no reduction of labour. To the contrary, it generated a stricter
planningofactivitiesaswitha robotoneneeds to feedmore (tomake thecowsmoreactive […])andyou
needtowalkamidstthecowsmoreoftentogetthelazycowstotherobot”(Anon.2008).
cowsdesiringtobemilked?129
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66Which limits theaccess to this technology,especially in countrieswhere theaveragedairyherdsare far
smallerthanabout60lactatingcowsasistheoptimumforrobotuse.
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4.6Conclusion:ethicalassessmentaspartofcoͲevolutionarydynamics
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Chapter5
Animaldeliberation:
takinganimalsseriouslyinpoliticalthoughtandmaterialpractice
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67Aslightlyshorterversionofthischapterisforthcomingas:Driessen,Clemens.(2014).AnimalDeliberation.
In:M.WissenburgandD.Schlossberg(ed.),AnimalPoliticsandPoliticalAnimals.PalgraveMacmillan.
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68Thispoliticalprocessissomewhatakintoanimalscienceresearchintothe(revealed)preferencesofanimals
(FraserandMatthews1997;Dawkins2003).Thoughthistypeofpreferencetestingcanbecriticizedfor
offeringalimitedsetofoptionstotheexperimentalsubjects,whosepreferencesmaydependontheirpast
experiences(Haynes2008).
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5.2Catsanddoors:animalpoliticsbydesign
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69 Numerous others in science and technology studies and associated fields such as (moreͲthanͲhuman)
geographyandanthropologyofcoursedid,mostnotablyHaraway(2008)andWhatmore(2002),whoinform
therestofthechapter.
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Steeringthecows?
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
70Overthecourseof3years,between2008and2010,Ijoinedaseriesofmeetingsofthegroup.Theirtrials
involvedprimarily the studyof the technical functioningof the system andwhether andhow the animals
manage to get used to the “machineͲanimal interactions” in the lightof pasturing regimes, differences in
weatherandthelocationandmovementoftherobot(Houwelingenetal.2009).
71Suchashowtopreventthecowsfromdamagingthegrassattheexit,howtomakesuretheirfeedintakeis
adequateandhowtomakethemmilkthemselveswithintheappropriatetimeframe.
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72Seeforinstance:AgisAutomatiseringBV(2014)
73Seealso:Wredle,Munksgaard,andSporndly(2006).Thistypeofsystemcouldevenbedeployedtodoaway
with fences alltogether: with a GPS, the device could be made to stop the cow when she crosses a
preprogrammedlineinthelandscape,inawaysimilarto‘shockcollars’,bywhichferalwolvesarebeingkept
outoffarmingareasinpartsoftheUnitedStates.
74Hesitationsregardingthistypeofbehaviouralcontrol,assticks insteadofcarrots,couldbeunderstood in
termsoftheFoucauldiandistinctionbetweenthemoreobtrusivelyforcingandcontrollingmodeofsovereign
powerincontrasttomoreintricateformsofbiopowerworkingviainternalizingnormsandaimedat(also)the
wellbeingofpopulationsandtheindividualsubjectsofpower(Foucault1998;Srinivasan2012;Curran2001).
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5.4Politicalanimalsintheory
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75Aprocessconceivedas involvingnonͲhuman inputs,tobedistinguishedfrommodern,topdownformsof
‘engineering’(Fuller2012).
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76Foradiscussionoftheproblemofhowtoincludeandrepresent‘nature’indeliberativedemocracy,seealso
Eckersley(1995;1999).
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77Thereis,ofcourse,thedangerofmerelyadjustingtheanimaltoamaterialsettinggearedtowardsnarrow
human interests, such asmaking ‘mindless chickens’ (Bovenkerk,Brom, andVanDenBergh2002) thatno
longercanengageinmutuallearninganddeliberation.
78Thoughnotnecessarilyinsilence,whynottinkeramidstthechatteringofbirdsandthemooingofcows?
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79Thisopennesstowhat isascribedvalueandwhattoattunetoaspartners inpoliticalcommunicationalso
holds thepromiseofamore fineͲgrainedand inquisitiveapproach to theexaggeratedoppositionbetween
animalandenvironmentalethics.
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80Thoughforaconceptionofflourishingdairycowcitizens,seeDonaldsonandKymlicka(2011,139).
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Intermezzo
Aphilosopherinthemobilerobotfarmers’network
–avisualintervention
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81Afewyearsago,afarmerhassolvedthisissuebycreatingaroadcrossingforcowsmodelledonthosefor
trains.Thecowsthemselvesaregrantedtheopportunitytodecidewhentheywanttocrossthestreet,making
cardriverswaitforthemtocrossover(ANP2011).
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82 Thiswould amount to a farmwithmultipleherdson variouspastures in awide area around it. Such a
configurationwouldopenupthewholenotionof‘largescale’and‘smallscale’–asquestionofherdsizerather
thanamountofanimalsownedͲandtherebyaddanewangletothedebateontheincreasingscaleoffarming.
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Milkinginnaturereservesasahybridanimalpractice
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83IncreasinglyintheNetherlandsandinotherEuropeancountries,naturereservesaremanagedusingsemiͲ
wild‘dedomesticated’grazerssuchasHeck,HighlandorGallowaycattleandKonikhorsesfortheirecological
roleascosteffective‘mowingmachines’(LorimerandDriessen2014).
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Avisualintervention:landscapepaintingasaformofethics
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Image1:‘Landscapewithmilkingrobotandcows’Photomontagebytheauthor,2009.Basedona
photoofthemobilerobot‘Natureluur’bytheauthorandthepainting‘LandschapmetVee’byJan
Kobell,1804(RijksmuseumAmsterdam).
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84Butthenagain,intheNetherlandsthemostpristinenatureissituatedonrecentlyreclaimedlandaspartof
anexperiment inecologicalrestoration(LorimerandDriessen2014).Evenwilderness isbothsymbolicallyas
wellasmateriallyconstructed,andtoleavenaturealoneisfoundtorequirealotofeffort.
85CoraDiamondforinstancehaspointedtothewayinwhichpaintingssuchasPotter’sYoungBullmayevoke
aworldandlifeforminwhichparticularconceptsaremeaningful(Diamond1988).
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Chapter6
Caringforboredpigs:gamedesignasmultispeciesphilosophy
ǲǳ
ǡʹͲͲͳ
6.1ModernhumanͲpigrelations86
PigboredomrecognizedbytheEuropeanCommission
 ͳͷͲ          
   Ǥͺ͹     
ʹͲͲͳȀͻ͵ȀǡǡͳǡͶǡ
ǲ           
     Ǥǳ ȋ
ʹͲͲͳȌ
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ǡ    
Ǥ
Ǥ
 ǡ  ǡ 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86Chapters6and8areduetoappeartogetheras:Driessen,Clemens,KarsAlfrink,MarinkaCopier,Hein
Lagerweij,andIreneVanPeer,(2014).Whatcouldplayingwithpigsdotous?Gamedesignasmultispecies
philosophy.Antennae,theJournalofNatureinVisualCulture.
87WhereastheEnglishversionofthedirectivedoesnotusethewordplay,thesamedirectiveinitsDutch
translationexplicitlymentionstherequirementtoallowpigstoplay(spelen).
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Image2:twopigsandametalchainwithaplasticball(onafarmthatwedidnotcollaboratewith
inourdesignproject).(Photobytheauthor).
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Videogamesforpigs
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88Thisdesignproject involvedbesidestheauthorofthisthesisseveralresearchersanddesignersassociated
withtheUtrechtSchooloftheArts,departmentofArt,MediaandTechnology:KarsAlfrink,MarinkaCopier,
HeinLagerweijandIrenevanPeer.InanearlystagealsoMarcBrackeofWageningenURLivestockResearch
wasinvolved.Foranoverviewandthelatestnewssee:www.playingwithpigs.nl
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Image3:PigletsandaballthatwasbroughttothefarmbyanimalscientistMarcBracke,forour
firstonͲfarmdesignsessionwithpigs.Rightaway,thepigletsstartedto individuallydifferentiate
themselves,as someweremoredaring thanothers.Also itbecame clear that thepiglet in the
foregroundwasmoreinterestedinthecameraequipmentandthehumanbehinditthanintheball
thatheorshewasmeanttoplaywith.(Photo:PlayingwithPigs).
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Pigsplayingwithus:renderingthembothpetandcarcass?
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89 Thereby eerily resembling a common view of thematerial organization of the holocaust, for instance
described by Bauman (2013) as a prime example of howmodern bureaucratic apparatuses produce the
absenceofanexperienceofresponsibilityandfosterthe‘overcomingofananimalpity’.
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Image4:designingwithpigs,asamaterialandembodiedprocessoffindingthingsandactivities
ofmutualinterest.
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Image5:prototype testingat the intensivepig farm.Thisallowedus to tweakourdesign in the
presenceofthepigs,whotherebyprovidedinstantfeedbackonourdesignchoices.
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Image 6: screenshot of the concept video, with a young man with an iPad looking at the
MichelangeloinspiredPigChase‘logo’ofahandtouchingthesnoutofapig.
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Images7,8and9:screenshotsoftheconceptvideothatshowcasestheintendedPigChasegameͲ
play(see:http://vimeo.com/29046176).Thisvideo(andthustheimagesabove)combinesfootage
ofafarmwithdigitallymanipulatedimagery.Thegameasitisshownheredidnotexistassuchat
thetimeofshootingthevideo.Thepigsthatareportrayeddidinteractwitha(small)dotoflight
projectedon thescreen,whichgenerated their interest. In thesubsequentprototype testing the
gameasdepictedherewas toa largeextent realized.For (anonͲtricked) viewof thatprocess,
which is also depicted in the earlier ‘making of’ images above, andwhich features the farmer
playingwithhisownpigsviaaniPad,see:http://vimeo.com/53161644
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95ThatwasaccordingtoBreland&Breland(1961)whattheyrelapsedintoafterbeingconditionedtogather
theirfoodmoredirectly.
96 Huizinga assumed culture to be uniquely human. From the fact that animals play he concludes ‘play
precedesculture’.
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97Whenplayisnotnecessarilyopposedtobeingusefulorsetapartfromeverydaylife,variouswaysinwhich
humansandanimalscloselyinteractandcollaborate(thinkofguidedogsforinstance)arethenopentobeing
interpretedasplayful(too),ratherthanasjustwork.
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Dothey(needto)knowtheyareplayingwithus?
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98AlreadyaoneͲwayvisualconnectiontoanimalsdoesgenerateanethicalspaceforhumanstoengagewith
them,asisapparentinpracticesaroundwildlifewebcams(Kamphof2011;2013).Butthatparticularmodeof
relatingtoanimalsseemspredicatedontheirbeingwild,andwebcamstocheckinonfarmanimalsarelikely
tobemuchlesscaptivatingandgenerativeofaffect.
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99 In contrast,AnatPick (2011,160)hasamore reservedpositionon theethical importofanexchangeof
looks. Forher, attentiveness as amodeof lookingdoesnot require reciprocity and recognition,while she
envisagesethicsoutsidethe“levellingsymmetriesofvisualexchange”,wheresheexpectstheabsentgazeto
“sharpendifferentsensibilities”. In thiswaygoingbeyond the“powerplayofsubjectivityandpersonhood”
thatdemands theother to lookatyou.Elsewhere,sheputs forwardcertain (cinematic) formsof lookingat
animalsas close to touching them (Pick2013,178),a formof contactwithadifferentethical import.This
wouldmakePigChase,asacombinationofbothvisualcontactand(mediated)touch,holdthepromiseofa
newtypeofmediatedethicalexperience.Thisthemewillbefurtherexploredinthenextchapter.
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100See‘Animalsatplayremake’https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KͲQBucBlNL4Seealso:‘Polarbearsand
dogs playing’ https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JEͲNyt4Bmi8 and ‘grizzly and wolf playing’
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=I49K_9pcIn8(Allaccessed12March,2014).
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101AccordingtoCouncilDirective2001/88/EContheprotectionofpigs,EUpigholdingswith10gestating
sowsormoremayasof1January2013nolongerpermanentlyhousethesesowsinindividualstalls.Instead,
gestatingsowsmustbekeptingroupsfromfourweeksafterinseminationuntiloneweekbefore
theexpectedtimeoffarrowing.Thisofcoursestillmeansthesowsare individuallyconfinedforasignifcant
period.On the implications for farmer pig relations of the implementation of this directive see De Krom
(forthcoming).
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FarmVilleandthedisappearanceoftheanimalinhumanstereotypy
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102Montaignedoesnotspecifywhetherhisurgewasduetoamoraldemandbythedog,oradesireintrinsicto
theplayexperiencetoengageinplaywiththeanimal.
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Rigidity,stereotypies,oropenness?
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Themoralityofmediatedinterspeciesplay:
ondesigningamoralsubject
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8.1Genresandmorality
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Genresofmoralimagination:waysofbeingsubversive,deliberativeandempathic?
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103 It shouldbenoted that contemporary intensive farmsdonotprovide for these social structures,which
means,“Ethologyonamodernfarmonlygoessofar”(Buller2013,162).
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8.2Movingbeyondtheempathicsubjectanditsperspectivalmind
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104Nagel’sbatdid inspireDonaldGriffin,apioneerof ‘cognitiveethology’ to (starting in the1970s)boldly
postulateanimalmental interiority (AllenandBekoff1999,142). Inaseriesof increasinglydaringbookshe
argued fortheacknowledgementofasubjectiveworldofanimals:from ‘thequestionofanimalawareness’
(Griffin1976), to ‘animal thinking’ (1984),and ‘animalminds’ (1994) culminating in ‘animalminds:beyond
cognitiontoconsciousness’(2001).AccordingtoBernardRollin,Griffin’spioneeringclaimthatanimalshavea
mindwas not based on any new scientific evidence, but consisted of a coherent presentation of existing
themoralityofmediatedinterspeciesplay215
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Filmandanimalsubjects
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findings in the lightof thecommonsenseassumption thatanimalsareconscious livingbeings (Rollin1998,
252–3).
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8.3Genres,ethics,subjects,experience,mindsandscience:acoͲevolutionary
ecology?
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105Whereas empathy isoftendeemed tobe abasicallypassive and spontaneous eventof selfless feeling,
sympathy includes amore active and contemplative element, inwhich the self is also present somehow,
though not independently from the other. This seems to be amore interestingway to understandwhat
happenswithidiosyncraticandambivalentsubjectsinmomentsofaffectiveencounter.
106Perhapseventhe‘subjectsͲofͲaͲlife’asdefinedbyRegan(2004)
220chaptereight
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107ThisoppositionistosomeextentakintotheonediscussedbyBuller(2013)betweenrelatingtoanimalsas
individualsandasmass (herd, flock,etc.),butdiffersasdissolutionand individuation in thewaydiscussed
herebothcanoccurinrelationswithanindividualanimal.
themoralityofmediatedinterspeciesplay221
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Individuationorimmersion:touchingorbeingtouched?
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108AnemphasisoncreatingenvironmentsandsituationsformoralsubjectstoemergefitsinwithaDeweyan,
pragmatist approach to ethics, in which moral responsibility is thought of to consist in actively seeking
environmentsthatwillinduceustobecomeparticular‘good’persons.Thereisnoescapefromthecircularity
of somehowdecidingwhat kindof person tobecome, in seekingout particular environments inwhich to
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experiencemoralconcerns. Ifthisprocess involvesmoralsubjectsactively ‘workingonthemselves’,thiscan
be seen as a continuation of a Foucauldian genealogy of themoral subject (Foucault 1988). This ‘later’
Foucaultunderstandsethics “as theactiveengagementofpeoplewithgoverningand fashioning theirown
way of being in relation to conditioning circumstances” (Dorrestijn 2012). As Jane Bennett (2001, 145)
described,thecareoftheselfforFoucaultisaninherentlyambiguousprocess,inwhichitisunclearwhoitis
thatdeploystechniquesoftransformingthemselvesintobecomingsubjects.
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109Whichofcourseisnottosayfarmerscannotreadbooks.ThepointIamtryingtomakeisaboutthegenre
ofphilosophicalethics,orsocialtheory,thatinexorablyseemstocomewithapenchantfortheoreticaljargon.
Towhichthisthesisisnoexception:eventhoughforinstanceanearlierversionofChapter4waslabelledby
ananonymous revieweras ‘refreshingly jargon free’, theother reviewersof the journaldemandedamore
thoroughengagementwiththeoreticalpositions.
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110 Socrates’ critique could be thought to imply a rather internalist and individualist notion ofmind and
wisdom,whichstandsatoddswithunderstandingsofmindandthoughtinchapter8;thoughsomewhatless
soifwisdomisconceivedofasnecessarilyembodiedandemergentin(Socratic?)dialoguewithothers.
111One couldargueSocrateswas selfͲinterestedlydefendinghisacademicbusinessmodelandeducational
method for teaching the liberalartsagainstmuchcheapercompetitorsofferingspeechwritinganddistance
learning.Thishoweverwouldnotmakehispositionnecessarilylessconvincing.
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112Whenwetakeupthebasicartisticcriterionof‘show,don’ttell’inthismoreperformativeway,ratherthan
asultimatetruthclaimthatdemandsarevealingofwhat isreallythere,thesayingdoesnotcomewiththe
metaphysicalbaggage ithas inWittgenstein’sTractatus.There ‘sagen’and ‘zeigen’, sayingand showingor
indicating,areopposedandmutuallyexclusive(Wittgenstein,Klossowski,andRussell1983).
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113 Itmaybestrange toargueagainst readingand in favourofdigitalgamesata timewhen readingbooks
rapidlygiveswaytomuchmoretransientactivityonsmartphonesandtablets.Butbesidesonlylamentingthis
developmentasnecessarilyonlya lossofphilosophicaldepth,otherresponsesarepossible.Instead,wecan
explorenewwaystoattainthatdepth.WithinacoͲevolutionaryoutlook,thissearchforalternativeformsof
beingphilosophicalislikelytoinvolvealsoshiftsinwhatthinkinglookslikeandachangingappreciationofhow
criticalthoughtcanbeexpressed.
114Thisisalsonottosaythattheseemingclarityandunambiguityofmaps,photos,plottedmeasurementsand
calculated indicators offer a more direct access to relevant realities; For instance a medium such as
cartographybringsitsownimplicitideologiesofempire,travel,landownershipandmodesofgoverningland,
peopleandanimals.Butthistosomeextentcanbeengagedwithbymakingalternativemaps thatdisclose
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howmapsandmappingtechniquesthatweareusedtoinpracticedirectourgaze,discourseandthoughtin
certainways.Writingisnottheonlywaytobecriticalandreflect.Philosophersandothersatthewritingside
of the ‘two cultures’ should realize they areusing a technology too,which allows for certain things tobe
communicated,andothersnot.
115 Even though games are nowwidely believed to ‘spoil the young’, a similar accusation to the one that
becamefataltoSocrates.
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116 In fields such as science and technology studies and (moreͲthanͲ) human geography the critique of
languageastheonlyformofcommunicationandcontemplationisgainingterrain.Seeforinstancetheworkin
STSon ‘materialsemiotics’ foranalternativeapproachthat focusesonthesymbolic functioningofmaterial
artefacts(Keane2003;Bell2003;Bettany2007;JohnLaw2009)andotherformsofmaterialunderstandingsof
politics (Law andMol 2008; Braun andWhatmore 2010) and ‘politicalmachines’ (Barry 2001). But,with
exceptionsofcourse,there’sadangerfor(alsothese)authorstoremainjustthat,authorsofevermorebooks
andpapers, the successofwhichnow tends tobe solelydefined in termsof citations inotherbooks and
papers.Howmany(e)bookson‘newmaterialism’doweneedbeforeweventureoutandtryanothergenreas
a serious vehicle for inquiry, critique, and contemplation? Or, if we are writing to inform and enthuse
practitionersofvariouskinds,includingartistsandtechnologists,whatalternativegenresofwritingoranalysis
wouldbestcatertothem?Infairness,theserenownedauthorsmayinspirenumerousotherstoindeeddoso,
butforamerePhDstudentitseemslesssensibletojoininthechorus.
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117ThankstoHenkvandenBeltforpointingmetothis.
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118Theparticulartypeofwritingthat is idealized inacademicethicshowevertendstobeaimedatreducing
ambiguity, resulting ina genre thatbringsparticular ‘criteriaof success’,withparticularunderstandingsof
clarityandwhatitmeanstobeexplicitandacertainformoflogicalconsistency:somethingthatpeoplemay
underwrite.
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119Leadingthesenovicedairyfarmerstopostselfiesoftheircowinflictedbruisesonsocialmedia.
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Chapter10
Aconclusioninthemaking



10.1Ontheveryideaofageneralconclusioninsituatedethics
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120PublishedinDecember2011,twoandahalfyearslater(July2014)thevideo(http://vimeo.com/29046176)
hadbeenviewedover120,000times,whiletheprojectwebsite(www.playingwithpigs.nl)hadreceivedover
60,000hits.Awide arrayofpublicmediahave reportedon theprojector interviewedus:Chinese, South
American,andRussiangameblogs,French,Dutch,andGermanradiostations,DanishbreakfastTV,aBelgian
popular science TV show and late night talk show, magazines on digital culture such as Wired,
environmentalistweblogs such as Treehugger, and several North American and Dutch newspapers (NRC,
Volkskrant,AD).
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10.2Ongoingeffortstowardsplayingwithpigsasaconclusion
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121Aclaimoflinearlearningandknowledgeapplicationthatcaneasilybedismissedbecauseofthefactthat
most of those previous chapters (all apart from chapter 2)were (re)written after the game project had
started.
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Willtherealmoralsubjectpleasestandup?
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122Which, however, does not necessarilymean that the situation and the attending practice cannot be
questionedintheirentiretyfromamoresituatedposition,cf.Diamond(1978).
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124Cf.VanderWeele(2013)foradiscussion(inDutch)ofthecomplexitiesofthemoralselfanditsrelationto
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125Eventhough‘games’couldbeseenasreinvigoratingthissenseofdiscreteindividualsbehavinginresponse
toothersandwithin fixedstructuresofrulesandpresetgoals, it isnot fornothingthatmostpeople inthe
fieldprefertotalkabout ‘play’:anactivitythat is(even)moredifficulttodefineandonethat ismoreopen,
experimental,andambiguous.Playthusisatermthatimpliesalessprefiguredsenseofthenatureofagency
as not primarily goal directed and selfͲaffirming, nor necessarilymeans thinking in terms ofwinners and
losers,etc.ThePigChaseconceptcombineselementsofboth–offeringanopportunity formerelymoving
together,whilealsoprovidinggoalsandregistering‘highscores’.
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10.3Pitfallsandprospects

Pigsarecute?
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Thestatusofexperience,skill,andsituatedness
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126Whenyoustandinthemiddleofapigpen,suchasduringthetestingofthegameprototype,pigsquickly
grow accustomed to your presence and start nibbling harder and harder on your legs. This tends to lead
farmersandotherhumanvisitorstoengageinakindofdancetogentlybutfirmlykeepthepigsatbay.
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Situated,butmorethanlocal
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127 A disruptive technique of sociological inquiry developed by Harold Garfinkel (1964) as a form of
‘ethnomethodology’, aiming to foster an imaginative look at takenͲforͲgranted, everyday background
expectations, in order to demonstrate: “the extent towhich normative order penetrates themomentͲtoͲ
momentaccomplishmentofsituatedsocialactions”(LynchandPeyrot1992,114).
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128 See for instance (Bos andGrin 2008; Elzen et al. 2012) for examplesof agriculturaldesign efforts that
shuttlebetween formulatingends in the formofblueprintsandadjusting theseduringphasesofpractical
realization.
129ThedebateaboutGMOsmightbeacase inpoint inwhichprincipledopposition tomoreopen formsof
‘experimenting’withnew technologieswassuccessful inmakingseveralpoliticalargumentsandpreventing
powerfulinterestsfrompushingthroughaparticularagendawithoutcriticalaccountability.Although,evenin
thiscase,itcouldbearguedthatmoremuddledandcomplexunderstandingsofformsofgeneticinterventions
inorganismscouldhave informedamore interestingsocietaldebateor learningprocess;A learningprocess
whichcurrentlyseemstodevelopanywaybutlargelyoutsideofthepublicview.
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Howcanweviewthe‘impacts’ofthePigChasegameconcept?
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131Indeed,likethepigfarmer,Ihavealsomovedandnowworkasaculturalgeographer.
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Summary
Animaldeliberation:
thecoͲevolutionoftechnologyandethicsonthefarm
What can a philosopher contribute to understanding and debating ethical concerns
regardingthefarmingofanimals?Thisthesisstartswithaprologue,whichsketchesthe
situation of someone asking himself this question at a pig farmwhile discussing the
problem of pig boredom and how to meet the regulatory requirement of pigpen
enrichment.
Animal farming is an increasingly problematic and contested activity. A mosaic of
interlockingconcerns,whichisoutlinedinchapter1,isbecomingevermoreprominent.
Theseconcernsincludeanimalsuffering,environmentalpollutionofwater,soilandair,
emissions that induce climate change, zoonotic diseases, antibiotic resistance, food
risks, deforestation, global nutrient imbalance, eutrophication ofmarine ecosystems,
depletionofscarceresources(includingfossilfuels,phosphorousandfreshwater),and
issuesofglobal justice, landuseandhunger.Apartfromtheseexternaleffects,animal
farmingismeanttoprovideaffordable,goodquality,safefoodthatishealthyandtasty.
Thisalso involvesworkingconditionsonfarms,farmers’ incomesandrural livelihoods,
theculturalvalueofagriculturallandscapes,andthetraceabilityoffoodforconsumers.
Whatstandsoutfromthisoverviewisthesheervarietyofissues,aswellastherangeof
institutionsandscientificdisciplinesassociatedwithregulatingandassessingthem.
The myriad of interconnected concerns –or even merely the plight of production
animals– may suggest a rather simple and obvious ethical solution: the complete
abolition of using animals to produce food. By situating ethics on the farm, this
dissertation starts from the idea that itmight be possible to retain forms of animal
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production inamoreor less sustainableworld,withaperhapsacceptableamountof
animalsuffering.Nevertheless,eventhough itwould involvehubristotaketheroleof
global decision maker on this, the more radical solution to the whole pressing
conundrumofanimalfarmingdoesspringupinthethesisinvariousways.

Who is todecideupon thisethicalconundrum isunclear.Oneway inwhich,over the
past decade, thewider public has learned about these concerns is through visually
strikingdocumentariessuchasOurDailyBread.Fromthese,onemaygetasensethat
humans are caught up in industrial food chains inwhich littlemoral agency or even
subjectivityremains.Therebyaseriesofquestionsemergesthatthisthesisdelvesinto:
how to conceive ofmoral and political agency in our contemporary highͲtech food
system?Where to situate ethics and where to look for ethical subjects? And what
genres of moral debate and philosophical inquiry are appropriate and helpful (or
irritatinganddisruptive)forengagingwiththeconcernslistedabove?

Thegenreofappliedethicsasafieldofacademicresearchtendstobegearedtowards
certaintypesof institutional interventions–procedures,protocols,ethicscommittees,
andpolicyadvice–thatimplyaparticularunderstandingofwhatitmeanstoengagein
ethics:namelythesystematic,rational,andconceptuallyclearreflectiononwhatright
andwrongactions.Often this formofethics involvesexplicatingandweighingvalues
and principles.However, critics of this type of ethical theorizing and reflection have
pointedtohowtheseapproachestendtolimittherangeofconsiderationsthatcanbe
articulatedandthusdepoliticizesituationswhileturningthemintostaticdilemmas.On
topofthis,ethicalarguments inthisgenredonotseemveryconvincingtoconsumers
andfarmersalike,justasmerelylistingtheissuesabovedoesnotresultinwidesocietal
change.

Inpractice,ourethicalunderstandingsof issuescanbe found tobe influencedby the
developmentofnewtechnologies.Thisthesisisinformedbyrecentworkinpragmatist
ethics and science and technology studies (STS) that highlights the ‘coͲevolving’
character ofmoral norms in relation to technological change as a promisingway to
understand ethics in our technological culture. Ethics in philosophical pragmatism
meansafocusontheexperienceof‘problematicsituations’.Pragmatistethicalinquiryis
notabout justifyingabstractanddistancedpositionsbutaboutembodied,active,and
lively engagement in situations. Besides the rational, ‘prosaic’, problemͲsolving
orientation thatpragmatism isknown for,there isalsoa ‘romantic’or ‘poetic’sideto
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pragmatistphilosophy,whichemphasizes thecreativeand ‘worldͲdisclosing’character
ofthought.Inthisformofpragmatism,ethicscanbeunderstoodasanongoingprocess
of directing attention, offering rich interpretations of practices, cultivating moral
experiences,andimaginingalternativeworlds.Thisthesisoffersarangeofexperiments
with genres of inquiry and intervention (such as ethnography, case studies,
photomontageandgamedesign) to findouthow to involveparticularmoral subjects
andpromotepossiblemodesofdeliberatingethicsonthefarm.

Theextensiveethicaldebatesthathaveemergedonthevariousissueslistedinchapter
1tendtofocusonsingleissues,suchasanimalwelfareorenvironmentalpollution.The
viewsoffarmers inthesedebateshavebeen largelyabsent,orhavemerelyfiguredas
(increasinglymarginal)interests,insteadofbeingconsideredmorallyworthwhileinand
of themselves. As an alternative to seeing ethical issues as mere challenges for
technological optimization or as dilemmas to analyse in terms of ethical principles,
chapter2looksatethicsonthefarm,offeringanethnographicexplorationofthemoral
experiences of farmers. The variety of norms that figure in contemporary farming
practicesissystematicallychartedintermsofdifferentformsofjustification.Reviewing
thepracticalargumentsandcommitmentsoffarmerswithinthisframeworkrevealsthat
farming practices are subject to mixed motives, in which an amalgam of types of
concernsplaysa role.Farmsarenot just industrialsites forefficient foodproduction,
butalsodomesticplaceswherefarmingfamilies live,whocanstillbethoughttohave
multifacetedrelationstotheiranimalsandland.

When focusing on single issues, the full range of justifications in farming life comes
across as an inefficiently muddled practice or even an ‘ethical chaos’. But when
consideredasanintricatemeshofsocietaldomainsandnormativelogics,thepeculiarly
entanglednatureofethicsonthefarmcouldbebetterarticulatedinpublicdebates.A
moreencompassingdescriptionofparticular issues,then,canbedevelopedthatdoes
justice to theways inwhich farmers integrate themosaicofconcerns, informedbya
variety of moral experiences. This may counter the tendency in policymaking,
technological innovation, scientific research,andethical thought to compartmentalize
ourmorallandscape.

Ethicsthenbecomesanongoinglearningprocessinwhichconsiderationsfrommultiple
orderscanplayarole,and inwhichembodiedformsofexperience,skills,selfͲidentity,
and relations arepartof thedynamic. Thus,questions about ethicson the farm can
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rarelybeexpectedtoproducesingle,genericallyrightanswers,asthesealwaysinvolve
interconnected ideasonwhat kindof farmerone shouldbe,what a good life for an
animalis,andhowtorelatetotheland.

In chapter 3, the focusmoves to technology.Whereas technological change is often
consideredasathreattoduedemocraticprocessandmoraldecisionmaking,hereitis
arguedthatthecoͲevolutionofethicsandtechnologyisaprimeopportunityforpolitical
andmoral engagement. Two technological projects that proposed to do away with
farmsand farmersand thepublicreception to theseproposalsareanalysed:schemes
for pig farming in highͲrise ‘agroͲproduction parks’ that came to be known as ‘pig
towers’(varkensflats),andeffortstodeveloptechniquesforproducingmeatbygrowing
cellsoutsideofanimals,labelled‘invitromeat’.Ratherthanassessingthepossiblepros
andconsoftheseproposals,thischapterfocusesonthedynamicethicalprocessesthey
instigated.Bycloselyexamininghow featuresof thesedesignsenteredpublicdebates
and ethical thought, this chapter traces the moral ‘worldͲdisclosing’ character of
technologicalprojects.

Firstofall,evenbeforebeing realizedsystemsorcommerciallyviableproducts, these
two technologies functioned as fresh occasions for debate. Not just on whether to
accepttheproposedtechnologyornot,butalsoonthewiderissuetheyweremeantto
intervene in. These debates occurred in very different settings from the oneswhere
agriculturalissuesusuallytendtobediscussed,andtheyinvolvedpeopleotherthanthe
usual suspects. On the one hand, new coalitions sprang up around the new
technologies, such as those between farmers and urbanite protesters and between
biotechnologists and vegans.While on the other hand, rifts occurredwithin existing
organizations,suchasanimalrightsorganizationsandenvironmentalNGOs.

Secondly, both designs gave rise to shifts in understandings of the existing societal
issues that surround farming.While imagining these newly proposed alternatives to
farmingpractices, implicitlynewbenchmarksbywhich to judge theexisting situation
arose. Both pig towers and in vitro meat revealed contemporary intensive meat
production tobe, inmanyways, inefficient and suboptimal. Systemboundarieswere
redrawn,andparticularkindsofargumentsemergedwitheach technology.Analogies
betweenintensivefarmingandtheholocaustsuddenlybecamemainstreaminresponse
to thepig towers.WhereashighͲrisepig farmsproducedacollectivepublic refusal to
seriouslydiscuss theproposal, in vitromeatwasmuch less controversial,making the
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issueprimarily intoasubjectivequestionofwhetherornotonewould liketoeat it.In
discussing the design proposals, even ontological shifts could be seen to occur in
relationtowhatistobeconsidered‘realmeat’andthe‘truenature’ofanimalfarming.

And thirdly, responding to these new technologies involved a renewed sense of the
characterofpoliticalandmoralagency,while the sensibilities thatconstituteamoral
subject in relation to an issuewere also rethought. This involves ideas onwhat are
deemedappropriatesensibilitiesandashiftedappreciationofembodiment,emotions,
experience, and the relevance of particularmoral commitments. For instancewhen
learningtorelatetothephysicaldisgustthatforsome isarousedbythethoughtof in
vitromeat.

Thechaptercontemplates the inner tensionsandambiguitiesof thisprocessofmoral
and political change by confronting the different understandings ofworld disclosure
developedbyDeweyandHeidegger.Partofthecritiquesofboththepigtowersandin
vitromeat tend to align with the Heideggerian dismissal ofmodern technology on
metaphysical grounds: as a wrong kind of thinking’ that turns everything, including
ourselves, intomere resources.With Dewey, however, we can point to how these
proposalscouldbeconsideredpartofanexperimentalformofcreativeinquiry,whichin
a dramatic way integrates technological design, scientific research, and artistic
imagination. The influence on public debate and the (moral) imagination of these
technologiescanbeviewedasakintothatofthearts,makingartisticdesignawayto
relateactively toworlddisclosureandprocessesof coͲevolution.Buteven thoughall
kindsofsocietalactorsgathered todiscuss thesedesigns–and thusalsoconventional
farming– in heated and sometimes constructive debates, there was very little (pig
towers)orno(invitromeat)roleforfarmers.Theirexperiences,ideas,andknowledge
wereimplicitlydefinedasobsolete,atbestonlypartoftheproblem.

Chapter4bringsusbacktothefarmagain,toseehowcoͲevolutiontakesplacenotjust
inpublicdebatesevokedby spectaculardesigns,but also inmoremundanematerial
processesoftechnologicalchange.Milkingrobots,whichare littleknowntothewider
public,have,over the lastdecade,become increasinglyusedonDutchdairy farms.At
firstitseemedtobeasmalltechnologicalstepofautomatingtheattachmentoftheteat
cupsof themilkingmachine to theuddersof thecows.But inpractice thishasbeen
foundtoentailacompletereorganizationofdairyfarming.Theethicalimplicationsand
evaluation of this device are not selfͲevident, but are themselves part of a dynamic
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process inwhichwhat isconsideredagoodfarmer,agoodcow,andagoodrobotcan
beseentoshift.

Thischapterexploresthequestionofhowtoengageinethicsfromarelationalandfluid
understanding of humans, animals, and technologies. Based on interviews, attending
farmers’networkmeetings,takingabriefpracticaltrainingcourseindairyfarming,and
studying professional literature and web forums, the coͲevolution of ethics and
technologyisdescribedindetail.Witharobot,cowsarenolongermilkedtwiceadayby
the farmer,but insteadmustvoluntarilypresent themselves tobemilked individually.
Thismeanstheyneedto losesomeoftheirherdmentalityanddecideforthemselves
when it is time tobemilked.At the same time farmersneed to learn to leave these
decisions to the cows in such a way that they remain productive. In the wake of
implementing this robot on farms, an ethical norm of (individual) freedom or even
autonomyforcowshasgainedground.Thisisnotonlypartofthemarketingrhetoricof
robotproducers.Evencriticsoftherobotformulatetheirconcernsintheseterms:itis
arguedthattherobotisnotasliberatingaspromised,oronlypromotesaparticularidea
offreedomandsubjectivity.

Farmerswhoinstallarobotgraduallyfindoutthat‘robotcows’reallyaredifferent.This
means that inpractice,animalwelfare isnoteasilydefined ingeneric terms,butalso
dependsoncontextsandrelations.Thus,whatacowis,andhowbesttorelatetoher,is
theoutcomeofongoingprocessesofsocioͲtechnicalchange.

‘Robotfarmers’changedtoo.Theynolongerhaveroutineinteractionwiththecowsbut
move to a regime of management by exception.Whereas automation is generally
thoughttoleadtodeskillingoflabourandalienation,whatfarmersfoundoutwasthat
they developed a more calm and friendly relation with their cows, who no longer
associatedthefarmerwithbeingmilkedandpushedaround.Withtherobot,anidealof
‘not interferingwith theherd’emerges,whichmeans that the farmer leavesmore to
processesintheherd,whiletherobotchangesthese.Therebytheresponsibilityofthe
farmer isthoughttoshift fromcaring fortheanimalstowardsallowingtheanimalsto
takegoodcareofthemselves.Similartothecasesinthepreviouschapter,heretoothe
dynamics of ethical evaluation involves changing the terms of debate and the
subjectivitiesof, in this case,both farmers and cows.At the same time– in true coͲ
evolutionaryfashion–weseehowthesenewrolesandethicalnormsfeedbackintothe
material layoutoftherobotinthebarn.Farmersnowtendtomoveawayfromearlier
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setͲupswith‘forcedcowtraffic’thatrequiredthemtopasstherobottogettothefeed,
offeringinsteadopportunitiesto(insomesense)morefreelydeterminetheirbehaviour.

EmbracingcoͲevolutionanddoingawaywithstablenormsandmoreformalmodesof
moralcritiqueinvolvestheriskoflosingethicalgroundandgivingupcriticaltermssuch
as ‘natural’, ‘autonomy’, ‘freedom’, ‘exploitation’, and ‘alienation’.On the one hand,
these terms can indeedbe found to lack stablemeanings in adynamic technological
culture.Butontheotherhand,thischapterarguesthat,throughbeingcontested,these
terms are still vital in making sense of the changing experiences and moral
commitmentsoffarmers.

Chapter5alsousestheexampleofthemilkingrobot.Butratherthanmerelyexpanding
thedescriptionofcoͲevolutioninthepreviouschapterwithfurtherdetails,itiswritten
inamoreargumentativestyle:asakindofmanifestoforappreciatingtheactiveroleof
animalsaspoliticalbeingswithwhomweengagein‘animaldeliberation’.

Thereisagrowinginterestinnotjustthemoralbutalsothepoliticalstatusofanimals.
This raises a challenge of how to conceive of animal politics both in theory and in
practice.Againstthecommonassumptionthatanimals ‘havenovoice’andthatbeing
somehow represented by humans is all they can hope for, this chapter develops an
understandingofdeliberativedemocracywhichacknowledgesexistingformsofpolitical
communicationacrossthespeciesbarrier.Thechapterintroducestheideaofdesignas
politicalanddesigningwithanimalsasdeliberativeviaa simpledomestic technology:
the cat flap. This everyday example already shows how people and domestic cats
negotiate and probe their human–feline relations. When technological design is
understood as aprocessof tinkeringwithour ideasof the good lifeand appropriate
human–animal relations, thendesigning forandwithanimalscanbeappreciatedasa
kindofmultispecieslearningprocessesthatcouldbeaccordedpoliticalstatus.

The chapter followsagroupof farmersand technologistswho, togetherwitha small
herdofdairycows,overthecourseofseveralyearsexperimentedwithamobilemilking
robotthatwouldmilkcowsoutinthepasture.Again,aseeminglysimpleadjustmentof
a technology entailed a complex dynamic. Technical challenges inmaking this new
deviceworkandhavingthecowsperformproductivelyweremixedwithwhatinethical
theorizingwouldbeconsideredconceptualquestionsonthecentralityandappropriate
meaningsofnaturalness,freedom,voluntariness,andfarmerresponsibility.Thesewere
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not taken up as questions to be answered purely or primarily on a discursive level.
Variouspracticalmeaningsof thesenotionswereexperimentedwithbycreatingnew
material arrangements and watching the subsequent interactions. Continually, the
characterofthecowsissubjecttointerpretationbythefarmer:toassesswhetherthey
aregenetically‘lazy’ordonotreceivetherightfeed,whethertheyaretoostubbornor
notintelligentenoughtovisittherobot,orwhethertheydislikebeingforcedtowardsit
andwould ratherdecide for themselveswhen toenter it.Theprocessof tinkeringor
bricolage revealed how in situations of technological innovation a responsive
relationshipemergesofmutuallearning,inwhichbothfarmerandanimalsubjectivities
arecontinuallyredefinedanddelineated.

Thetheoryofdeliberativedemocracyemphasizesthatthepoliticalprocessisnottobe
thought of as an encounter between individuals with given preferences, but as
something that encompasses their formation. Recent theorists of deliberation stress
that it is a style of politics which is grounded in everyday experiences and that
deliberativeformsof interactioncanbefound inunexpectedsites.Acknowledgingthe
active andmeaningful role of animals and appreciating that these everyday, partly
material and nonͲdiscursive processes are of a deliberative kindmay contribute to
taking animals seriously in public debates over how to farm,manage, conserve, or
liberateat leastanumberofhitherto ignoredmembersofourpoliticalcommunity.By
recognizing the interdependence, reciprocity, and inherent ambiguity in our dealings
with animals, and in theirs with us, we can experience a call for an inquisitive,
experimental,andongoingpoliticsofeverydayanimalencounters.

Inan intermezzo, theauthorof the thesisagain findshimself sittingwithagroupof
farmers.Similartothesituationsketchedintheprologue,butthistimeatadairyfarm
discussingthemobilemilkingrobot.Ratherthanofferingconceptualanalysisandtrying
tomakethefarmersinternalizeparticularnotionstomakethemunderstandtheethical
character of what they are doing, he started experimenting with a different,more
evocative,visualapproach.

Inchapter6wereturntothepigfarmandtotheEUrequirementforpigpenenrichment
thataimstodiminishpigboredomandpreventpigsfrombitingeachother’stails.When
spectacular technological proposals can publicly disclose moral worlds, and when
implementing farm technologies can lead to animaldeliberationon the farm, then a
promisingwaybothtostudyandtointerveneinthissituationistodesignanevocative
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farmingtechnology.Extrapolatingtherequirementforpigstoreceivesomethingtoplay
with,aproject isoutlinedtocreatevideogamestoentertainthem.This in itselfcould
beawaytodrawattentiontothewelfaresituationaswellasthecognitivepotentialof
pigs.But it isevenmore interesting to try to intervene inhuman–animal relationsby
creatingagamethatwouldallowthepigstoplaywithhumans.

ThisprojectconnectsdebatesonanimaluseandanimalwelfarewithJohnBerger’sidea
ofthe‘disappearanceoftheanimal’inmodernculture,where”onlypetsandcarcasses
remain.”Playingwithpigs,moreover,offersawaytoactivelyexplorerecentdebateson
alternativemodesofscientificallyunderstandinganimalcognitionandbehaviour,such
asthosediscussedunderthebannerof‘multispeciesethnography’.

Thischapterdescribesa firstgameconcept, forwhich thedesignerscreateda (partly
mock up) video: Pig Chase connects humans and pigs by enabling them to together
move a sparkling dot over a screen in the pigpen and on an iPad. The evocative
characterofthis intervention inpublicdebateentailedthatwedidnotfullycontrolor
even imagine its possible meanings and full potential for rethinking human–pig
relations.Thereforethevarietyofresponsestheprojecthasalreadygenerated isused
to outline the kinds of implications that ‘playingwith your food’, as the projectwas
labelledinthepopularpress,couldbethoughttohave.

Chapter7probestheextenttowhichthedesignofplayingwithpigscanfunctionasa
subversive intervention visͲàͲvis existing animal practices such as farming and pet
keeping. Questions that are dealt with in the design process concern the ideal of
naturalness, thehierarchicalrankingofspeciesbasedoncognitiveabilities,notionsof
symmetry in human–animal relations, and the character of play defined in terms of
openness. Ideas concerning these themeswerepartly conceivedat theoutsetof the
projectasdesigncriteria, toensure thatanimalsduring thedesignprocessand in the
eventualgameemergeasmeaningfulandactiveparticipants.Thesethemesarefurther
elaboratedhere, informedbyworkonhuman–animalrelationsanddiscussionsofnew
modes of doing research into animal behaviour that allow or even call for an active
humanpresence.Butthesethemesarealsothecoreissuesthatwehavebeengrappling
with in thedesignprocess.The focushereultimatelycomesdown to thequestionof
whatitmeanstoplayandthepeculiarcharacterofinterspeciesplay.

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By inͲdepthdiscussionofparticulardesignchoicesforthefirstprototypeofthegame,
whichwearecurrentlytesting,thechapterexplicatestheway inwhichtheprocessof
design can function as a form ofmultispecies philosophy: as both amaterial and a
discursivewayofinvestigatinginterlinkedethical,philosophical,andscientificquestions
onhowwecould(andperhapsshould)relatetopigs.

Thenextchapter,8,offers furtherspeculationsonthemoralcharacterofthistypeof
mediated intervention, inthe lightofhistoricalprocessesofcoͲevolvingmoralitiesand
genres.Intheongoingreflectionsonthedesignprocessandthepotentialimpactsofthe
experienceof interspeciesplayonhumanandnonhumanplayers,questionsregarding
human(moral)subjectivityarefoundtobedeeplyintertwinedwiththeissueofhowto
conceive of (animal) minds. Thus, this chapter explores how an understanding of
morality as coͲevolvingwith particular cultural genres such as novels, film, or video
games,canbethoughttoresonatewithalternativeformsofrelatingtoanimals.Aseries
ofdiscussionsonhuman–animal relations isbrought intoconnectionwithoppositions
such as those between empathy and sympathy, and those between liberal ideals of
individuationvspostͲhumanistcommitmentstotheprimaryrelationalityofindividuals,
human or otherwise. Ultimately, it is argued that the tension generated by these
oppositions,whicharefoundtobecentralinenvisagingtheexperienceof(premodern)
farmers and animals, comes down to whether or not we can distinguish between
touchingandbeingtouched.Thechapterendsbytakingseriouslytheaccusationmade
by numerous (online) commentators that the project is deeply problematic, or even
disgusting andperverse.With thatwe (re)turn to thequestionof thepotential for a
multispeciescommunityinourtechnological(farming)culture.

The conclusionof this thesis is thatwe shouldgo to farms, talk to farmers, livewith
animalsanddesignnewfarmequipmentasthebestwaytodoagriculturalethics.But
when tinkering in practice is the ideal, is it not strange to argue for this inwritten
words?Chapter9springsfromasenseofwonderabouttheselfdefeatingcharacterof
writing a longwinding academic treatise that ismeant to argue that ethics actually
happens inmaterial practices on the farm. This is the paradox ofwriting pragmatist
ethics: when viewed pragmatically, all that writing and reading about situated
experience,embodiedpracticesand the importanceof standingwithyour feet in the
mud actually turns us into brains on sticks. The inescapable subtext of a PhD thesis
seemstobethattrueknowledgeandethicalargumentsarewritteninacademicprose.

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After contemplating the various implicit effects of writing and language as the
commonlyassumedmodeofengagingwithethicalconcerns,thethesisarguesthatfully
disbandingwithwordswouldgotoofar.Languageandwritingscaninspireandcritique
creativematerialpractices, inabackͲandͲforthbetweenreadingand tinkering. Justas
theoreticaldiscussionsinformedthemakingofPigChaseandviceversa;aslongasitis
clear thatdeploying thealphabet isnotaneutralchoice indoingethics,andmaterial
practicesaretakenseriouslyasformofethicalreflectiontoo.

Thischapterendswiththeideathatthepointofthethesiscanbestbeunderstoodasto
show,not tell. The least selfdefeatingway to conclude is thenby showinghow the
Playingwith Pigs design project itself, as a situated andmaterial endeavour, can be
consideredtobetheconclusiontothistheoreticalandpracticalresearch.

Chapter10indeedtriestorefrainfrommakinggeneralclaims.Nordoesitofferasetof
tools for policymakers. Instead, this chapter looks back at how the various earlier
chaptersinformedthepiggamedesignprojectandhowthatcouldhelpusunderstand,
in a handsͲonway, processes of coͲevolution between technology and ethics on the
farm.Thechaptersof the thesiscanbe seenasattempts togenerateenthusiasm for
joiningindeliberationsunderstoodinevermoreexpandedways:includingfarmersand
their embodied practices, radical technological designs, tinkering with farm
technologies, animals as active participants in this, and creative design as away to
activelyrelatetothisprocess.

Next to the evocative genres, which we have discussed, that call for action on
environmentalandanimalissues,interspeciesvideogamedesignwasexploredasanew
modeofcreating interestingsituationsformoralexperience,reflection,anddebate.In
thegameprojectadifferentmoralsubject,beyondcitizenandconsumerisinvitedand
generated,openingupanew genreofengaging inethicsby involvingus inaffective
relations.

Theproposeddesigndoesnotcomewithaclaimtobemorallyneutral.Instead,itaims
to intensify theexperienceof ambivalencewith regard to animal farming, combining
industrial food production and ideals of meaningful humanͲanimal interaction of
contemporary pet keeping. In the design project, the process of socioͲtechnical coͲ
evolution is used to intervene and study the way technological change generates
occasions fordebate, newunderstandings of an issue and ofwhat itmeans to be a
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moralsubjectinrelationtoproducingfoodwithandfromanimals.Ratherthanoffering
a purely technological fix, or succumbing to technological determinism, this type of
design means actively relating to coͲevolving norms, including shifting meanings of
central terms.What itmeans toplay,andwhat themoralmeaningofmediatedplay
withotherspeciescouldbe,canbecontestedinthelightofthisproject.
Wesetupourdesign interventionexplicitlyasanexperimentwithnewhumanͲanimal
relations,whichinvolveddevelopingnewsensibilitiesandincreasingourresponsiveness
to animal behaviour. This made it evident to grant animals a serious role as coͲ
designers. In the process we became more responsive to their behaviour while
developingvariouswaystointerpretitsmeanings.Aswewereinteractivelyreimagining
lifeon the farmandways to connect that towideraudiences, thegameprojectwas
envisagedasaplatformfor‘animaldeliberation’.
It can be challenging to locally engage with issues that cannot be fully grasped by
situated experience. There does not seem to be a generic answer to this type of
concern.TodoethicsinacoͲevolutionaryveinwecanindulgeininspiringexamplesof
artists and designers. In order to open up our sensibilities to forms of suffering and
increaseourimaginationofthewaylocalsituationsareconnectedtoglobalconcerns–
concernswhich themselvesarealwaysalso localandarenot tobesolvedsolely from
afar.
In theepiloguewe revisit thepig farmerof theprologue,who in themean timehad
beenradicallyalteringherfarm.






Samenvatting
Deliberatiemetdieren:
decoͲevolutievantechnologieenethiekopdeboerderij


Wat kan een filosoof bijdragen aan het begrip van en debat over ethische kwesties
rondomdeveehouderij?Ditproefschriftbegintmeteenvoorwoordwaarindesituatie
wordtgeschetstvan iemanddie zichditafvraagtopeenvarkensboerderij tijdenseen
discussieoverhetprobleemvanvervelingbijvarkensenhoetevoldoenaandevereiste
vanhokverrijking.

Het gebruik van productiedieren is een in toenemende mate problematische en
omstreden activiteit. Een mozaïek van onderling verbonden zorgen, geschetst in
hoofdstuk1,komtsteedsmeeronderdeaandacht.Dezezorgenbetreffenhetlijdenvan
dieren,milieubelastingvanwater,bodemen lucht,emissiesvan stoffendie leiden to
klimaatverandering, uitbraken van voor mensen gevaarlijke dierziekten, antibiotica
resistentie, voedselveiligheid, ontbossing, onbalans in de wereldwijde verdeling van
nutriënten,eutrofiëringvanwaterecosystemen,hetoprakenvanschaarsegrondstoffen
(waaronder fossiele brandstoffen, fosfaten, en zoet water) en kwesties aangaande
wereldwijde rechtvaardigheid, landgebruik en honger. Buiten deze effecten, is
veehouderijeropgerichtombetaalbaar,kwalitatiefenveiligvoedselteproducerendat
gezonden lekker is.Hierbijkomtooknogdekwaliteitvanarbeidopboerderijen,het
inkomen vanboeren ende leefbaarheid vanhetplatteland,de culturelewaarde van
agrarische landschappen en de traceerbaarheid van voedsel voor consumenten.Wat
opvaltbijdezeopsommingisdegrotevariatieaankwestiesendediverseinstitutiesen
wetenschappelijkedisciplinesdiebetrokkenzijnbijhetregulerenenbeoordelenervan.

De overdaad aan onderling verbonden kwesties –of alleen al het lijden van
productiedieren–suggereerteenevensimpelealsvoordehand liggendeoplossing:de
volledige afschaffing van het gebruik van dieren voor voedselproductie. Met het
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situerenvanethiekopdeboerderijvertrektditproefschriftvanuitdegedachtedathet
mogelijkisombepaaldevormenvandierlijkeproductieterealiserenalsonderdeelvan
eenminofmeerduurzamewereld,meteenwellichtaanvaardbarehoeveelheiddierlijk
lijden.Desalniettemin,ookalzouhetnogalovermoedigzijnomhieromtrentderolvan
wereldwijdebeslisserintenemen,demeerradicaleoplossingvanheturgentealgehele
vraagstuk van de veehouderij komt her en der in het proefschrift op verschillende
manierennaarvoren.
Wiezoumoetenbeslissenoverditvraagstuk isonduidelijk.Eenmanierwaarop inhet
afgelopendecenniumeenbrederpubliekmetdezezorgenwerdgeconfronteerdisdoor
inhetoogspringendedocumentaireszoalsOurDailyBread.Opgronddaarvanzou je
het gevoel kunnen krijgen datmensen gevangen zitten in industriële voedselketens,
waarin weinig ruimte voormoreel handelen of zelfsmorele subjectiviteit overblijft.
Hiermee komt een reeks vragen opwaar dit proefschriftmee aan de slag gaat: hoe
kunnen we de morele en politieke handelingsruimte opvatten in ons hedendaagse
hoogtechnologischevoedselsysteem?Waarkunnenweethieksituerenenwaarmoeten
weop zoeknaarmorele subjecten?Enwelkegenres vanmoreeldebaten filosofisch
onderzoek zijngeschiktennuttig (of irritantenontwrichtend)ommetde zorgendie
hierbovenwerdenopgesomdaandeslagtegaan?
Het genre van de toegepaste ethiek als terrein van universitair onderzoek is veelal
gericht op bepaalde soorten insitutionele interventies –procedures, protocollen,
ethischecommissiesenbeleidsadvies–dieeenspecifiekbegrip implicerenvanwathet
betekentomonsmetethiekbezigtehouden:namelijkdesystematische,rationeleen
conceptueelhelderereflectieop juisteenonjuistehandelingen.Vaakgaathet indeze
vormvanethiekomhetexpliciterenenafwegenvanwaardenenprincipes.Criticivan
dit soortethisch theoretiserenen reflecterenhebbenerechteropgewezendatdeze
benaderingen de diversiteit beperken van het soort overwegingen dat kan worden
gearticuleerd. Ietsdat kan leiden tothetdepolitiseren van situatiesenhetomzetten
ervaninstatischedilemma’s.Daarbovenoplijkendeethischeargumentendieditgenre
voortbrengtnietergovertuigendvoorconsumentennochboeren,netzoalshetslechts
opsommenvandekwestieshierbovennietzomaarresulteertinbredemaatschappelijke
verandering.
Indepraktijkblijktonzeethischekijkopkwestiestekunnenwordenbeïnvloeddoorde
ontwikkelingvannieuwetechnologieën.Ditproefschriftbouwtvoortoprecentwerkin
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pragmatische ethiek en wetenschapsͲ en techniekonderzoek (STS) waarin het ‘coͲ
evoluerende’ karakter van morele normen en technologische verandering wordt
uitgelichtalseenveelbelovendemanieromethiektebegrijpen inonzetechnologische
cultuur. Binnen het filosofisch pragmatisme gaat het bij ethiek om de ervaring van
‘problematischesituaties’.Pragmatischethischonderzoek isnietzozeergerichtophet
rechtvaardigenvanabstracteenafstandelijkepositiesmaaropbelichaamde,actieveen
doorleefde betrokkenheid bij deze situaties. Naast de rationele, ‘prozaische’,
probleemoplossendegerichtheidwaarhetpragmatismeombekendstaat,iserookeen
‘romantische’of ‘poetische’kantvanpragmatische filosofie,waarindenadruk ligtop
het creatieve en ‘wereld ontsluitende’ karakter van denken. In deze vorm van
pragmatismekanethiekwordengezienalseenvoortdurendprocesvanhetrichtenvan
aandacht,het leveren vanwijdlopige interpretaties vanpraktijken,het cultiveren van
moreleervaringenenhetverbeeldenvanalternatievewerelden.Ditproefschriftbiedt
eenreeksvanexperimentenmetgenresvanonderzoeken interventie(vanetnografie,
casestudies,enfotomontagetothetontwerpenvancomputerspellen)omuittevinden
hoe specifiekemorele subjectenkunnenwordenbetrokkenenhoemogelijkevormen
vanmoreledeliberatieopdeboerderijtebevorderen.

De uitgebreide ethische debatten die zijn opgekomen rond de verschillende zorgen
opgesomd inhoofdstuk1zijndoorgaansgerichtop lossekwesties,zoalsdierenwelzijn
ofmilieuvervuiling. Het perspectief van de boer is hierinmeestal afwezig, of komt
slechtsvooralseen(steedsmarginaler)deelbelang,inplaatsvantewordengezienalsin
zichzelfmoreelrelevant.Alsalternatiefvoorhetkijkennaarethischekwestiesalslouter
technischeuitdagingenofalsdilemma’steanalyserenintermenvanethischeprinicipes,
richt hoofdstuk 2 de blik op ethiek op de boerderij. Dit hoofdstuk biedt een
etnografische verkenning van demorele ervaringen van boeren. De verscheidenheid
aannormendievoorkomeninhedendaagseboerenpraktijkenwordthierinsystematisch
weergegevenintermenvanverschillendevormenvanrechtvaardigen.Hetviaditkader
beschouwen van de praktische argumenten en inzet van boeren laat zien dat
boerenpraktijkenonderwerpzijnvangemengdemotieven,waarineencombinatievan
soorten zorgen een rol speelt. Boerderijen zijn niet alleen industriële locaties voor
efficiëntevoedselproductie,maarookhuiselijkeomgevingenwaarboerenfamiliesleven,
vanwiejenogaltijdzoukunnendenkendatzeveelzijdigeverhoudingenhebbentothun
dierenenland.Wanneerweonsrichtenoplossekwestieskomthetvolledigespectrum
vanrechtvaardigingen inhetboerenlevenoveralseenonefficienterommeligepraktijk
ofzelfseen‘ethischechaos’.Maarwanneerwedezebeschouwenalseenfijnzinnigweb
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vanmaatschappelijkedomeinenennormatievelogica’s,zouheteigenaardigeverweven
karaktervanethiekopdeboerderijbeterwordenverwoord inpubliekedebatten.Een
meeromvattendebeschrijvingvanspecifiekekwestieskandanwordenontwikkelddie
rechtdoetaandemanierenwaaropboerendemozaïekvankwesties samenbrengen,
geïnformeerddooreendiversiteitaanmoreleervaringen.Dit zoumogelijkdeneiging
binnenbeleidsontwikkeling, technologische innovatie,wetenschappelijkonderzoeken
ethischdenkenomonsmorelelandschaptecompartimentaliserenkunnentegengaan.
Ethiek wordt dan een voortgaand leerproces waarin overwegingen uit verschillende
ordesvan rechtvaardigingeen rolkunnen spelenenwaarinbelichaamdevormenvan
ervaring, vaardigheden, identiteiten en relaties onderdeel zijn van
veranderingsprocessen.Jekandanmaarzeldenverwachtendatethischevragenopde
boerderij eenduidige en algemeen geldende antwoorden opleveren, aangezien deze
altijdzijnverbondenmet ideeënoverwatvoorsoortboer jezoumoetenzijn,wateen
goedlevenvooreendieris,enhoeonstothetlandteverhouden.
In hoofdstuk 3 verschuift de aandacht naar technologie. Terwijl technologische
verandering vaakwordtbeschouwd als een gevaar voordemocratischeprocessen en
morele besluitvorming,wordt hier beargumenteerd dat de coͲevolutie van ethiek en
technologiebijuitstekgelegenheidbiedtvoorpolitiekeenmorelebetrokkenheid.Twee
technologische projecten die voorstelden om boerderijen en boeren af te schaffen
wordenbekeken:plannenom varkens tehouden in grote ‘agroproductieparken’die
bekend werden onder de naam ‘varkensflats’, en pogingen om technieken te
ontwikkelenwaarmee vlees kanwordengemaaktdoor cellen te latengroeienbuiten
dieren,onderdenaam ‘kweekvlees’. Inplaats vandemogelijke voors en tegens van
dezevoorstellen teanalyseren,gaathet indithoofdstukomdedynamischeethische
processendiezij ingangzetten.Doornauwgezet teonderzoekenhoekenmerkenvan
dezeontwerpenwerdenopgenomen inpubliekedebattenenethischdenken,volgtdit
hoofdstukhetmorele‘wereldontsluitende’karaktervantechnologischeprojecten.
Ten eerste, zelfs nog voor zij gerealiseerde systemen of commercieel levensvatbare
producten zijn, functioneerdendeze twee technologieënalsnieuwegelegenheidvoor
debat.Niet alleen over het al dan niet accepteren van de voorgestelde technologie,
maarookoverdebrederekwestiewaarindezewarenbedoeldom inte interveniëren.
Deze debatten vonden plaats in hele andere omstandigheden dan waar
landbouwkwesties gewoonlijk worden bediscussieerd, en er waren anderen dan de
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gebruikelijkedeelnemersbijbetrokken.Aandeenekantontstondennieuwe coalities
rond de nieuwe technologieën, zoals tussen boeren en stedelijke protesteerders, en
tussenbiotechnologenen veganisten.Terwijl aande andere kantbestaandegroepen
verdeeldraakten,zoalsdierenrechtenͲenmilieuorganisaties.

Tentweedegavenbeideontwerpenaanleidingtotverschuivingeninhoedebestaande
maatschappelijkekwestiesrondomdeveehouderijwerdenbegrepen.Doordezenieuw
voorgestelde alternatieven voor veehouderijpraktijken in te beelden ontstonden
impliciet nieuwe standaarden om de bestaande situatie mee te beoordelen. Zowel
varkensflatsalskweekvleesonthuldendatdehedendaagseintensievevleesproductieop
allerlei manieren inefficient en suboptimaal is. Systeemgrenzen werden opnieuw
getrokken en specifieke soorten argumenten kwamen naar voren met de beide
technologieën. Analogieën tussen intensieve veehouderij en de holocaust werden
plotselingdoorvelengebezigdinreactieopdevarkensflat.Enwaardezeeencollectieve
publiekeweigeringomhetvoorstelserieusteoverwegenvoortbracht,waskweekvlees
veelmindercontroversieel,metalsvoornaamsteonderwerpvandebatofmenhetal
dan niet zouwillen eten. In de discussie over deze ontwerpvoorstellen konden zelfs
ontologischeverschuivingenwordenontwaardtenaanzienvanwatwezoudenmoeten
zienals‘echtvlees’ende‘wareaard’vandeveehouderij.

En tenderdebrachthet reagerenopdezenieuwe technologieëneenhernieuwd idee
overhetkaraktervanpolitiekenmoreelhandelen,terwijleveneensdegevoeligheden
die eenmoreel subject vormt in relatie tot een kwestiewerden heroverwogen. Dit
betrof ideeënoverwatpassendegevoelighedenzijneneenverschovenopvattingover
belichaming, emoties, ervaring en de relevantie van bepaalde morele posities.
Bijvoorbeeld bij het leren om zich te verhouden tot de fysieke weerzin die voor
sommigenwordtopgeroependoordegedachteaankweekvlees.

Hethoofdstukdoordenktde interne spanningenen ambiguïteiten vanditproces van
moreleenpolitiekeveranderingdooreenvergelijkingvandebetekenissenvan‘wereld
ontsluiten’ zoals die door Dewey en Heidegger zijn beschreven. De kritiek op zowel
varkensflats als kweekvlees ismeestal in lijnmet de Heideggeriaanse afwijzing van
modernetechnologieopmetafysischegronden:hetzijnuitingenvaneenverkeerdsoort
denkendatalles,onszelfincluis,totslechtshulpbronnenmaakt.MetDeweykunnenwe
daarentegenwijzenophoedezevoorstellenkunnenwordenbeschouwdalsonderdeel
van een experimentele vorm van creatief onderzoek die op dramatische wijze
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technologisch ontwerp,wetenschappelijk onderzoek en artistieke verbeelding in zich
verenigt.Deinvloedvandezetechnologieënkanwordengezienalsvergelijkbaarmetde
kunsten, waarmee artistiek ontwerpen een manier is om ons actief tot wereld
ontsluiting en processen van coͲevolutie te verhouden.Maar ook al kwamen allerlei
soortenmaatschappelijke groepen samenomdezeontwerpen –endaarmeedusook
gangbareveehouderij–opvaakverhitteen somscreatievewijze tebediscussiëren,er
was een zeer kleine (varkensflats) of geen (kweekvlees) rol voor boeren. Hun
ervaringen, ideeën en kennis werden impliciet weggezet als achterhaald, hoogstens
onderdeelvanhetprobleem.

Hoofdstuk4brengtonsweer terugopdeboerderij,om te zienhoe coͲevolutieniet
alleen plaatsvindt in publieke debatten in gang gezet door spectaculaire ontwerpen,
maar ook in meer alledaagse materiële processen van technologische verandering.
Melkrobots, die nauwelijks bekend zijn bij een groter publiek, zijn het afgelopen
decenniummeer enmeer in gebruik genomen opNederlandsemelkveebedrijven. In
eerste instantie leek het een kleine technologische stap om het aansluiten van de
melkmachineopdeuiersvandekoeteautomatiseren.Maarindepraktijkbleekditeen
volledig nieuwe opzet van hetmelkveehoudersbedrijfmet zichmee te brengen. De
ethischeimplicatiesenbeoordelingvanditnieuweapparaatsprekennietvanzelf,maar
zijnonderdeel vaneendynamischproceswaarin verschuiftwatwordtgezienalseen
goedeboer,eengoedekoeeneengoederobot.

Dithoofdstukverkentdevraaghoewemetethiekaandeslagkunnengaanvanuiteen
relationeelenveranderlijkbegripvanmensen,dierenen technologieën.Opbasisvan
vraaggesprekken, het bijwonen van boerennetwerkbijeenkomsten, een korte
praktijkcursus melkveehouderij, en het bestuderen van professionele literatuur en
webfora,wordtdecoͲevolutievanethiekentechnologiegedetailleerdbeschreven.Met
eenrobotwordendekoeiennietmeertweemaaldaagsgemolkendoordeboer,maar
moetenzijzichzelfvrijwilligindividueelmeldenbijderobot.Ditbetekentdatzijeendeel
vanhunkuddementaliteitmoetenkwijtrakenomvoorzichzelftebeslissenwanneerhet
tijdisomgemolkenteworden.Tegelijkertijdmoetenboerenlerendezebeslissingenaan
dekoeienovertelatenopzo’nmanierdatzijproductiefblijven.Inhetkielzogvanhet
installeren van de robot op boerderijen heeft een ethische norm van (individuele)
vrijheidofzelfsautonomievankoeien terreingewonnen.Dit isnietslechtsonderdeel
vandeverkoopretoriekvanrobotproducenten.Zelfscriticivanderobotformulerenhun
bedenkingen indeze termen: erwordt gestelddatde robotniet zobevrijdend is als
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beloofd,ofslechtseenbepaaldideevanvrijheidensubjectiviteitbevordert.Boerendie
een robot in gebruik nemen komen er gaandeweg achter dat ‘robotkoeien’
daadwerkelijkanderszijn.Ditbetekentdatindepraktijkdierenwelzijnnieteenvoudigin
algemene termen isvast te stellen,maarookafhangtvan contextenen relaties.Dus,
wateenkoeis,enhoeweonshetbestetothaarkunnenverhouden,isdeuitkomstvan
voortgaandeprocessenvanmaatschappelijkͲtechnologischeverandering.

‘Robotboeren’veranderdenook.Nietlangerhebbenzijeenroutinematigeomgangmet
alle koeienmaar gaan ze over totmanagement op basis van uitzonderingen. Terwijl
automatisering veelal wordt geassocieerd met vervreemding en een afname van
ambachtelijkheid,kwamenboerenerjuistachterdatzeeenrustigereenvriendelijkere
verhoudingtothunkoeienontwikkelden,aangeziendezedeboernietlangerinverband
brachtenmetgemolkenenopgedrevenworden.Metderobotkwameenideaalopom
‘dekuddenietteverstoren’,watbetekentdatdeboermeeraanprocessenindekudde
overlaat,terwijlderobotdezeverandert.Daarmeeverschuiftdeverantwoordelijkheid
vandeboervanhetzorgenvoordierennaardiereninstaatstellengoedvoorzichzelfte
zorgen.Netalsbijdecasus inhetvorigehoofdstukomvatookhierdedynamiekvan
ethischebeoordelenveranderingen inde termenvanhetdebatendesubjectiviteiten
van,inditgeval,zowelboerenalskoeien.Tegelijkertijd,alsdaadwerkelijkecoͲevolutie,
zienwehoedezenieuwerollenenethischenormenookweerdemateriëleorganisatie
vanderobotindestalbeïnvloeden.Boerennemeninveelgevallenafstandvaneerdere
opstellingenmet ‘gedwongen koeverkeer’,waarbijde koeien verplichtdoorde robot
moestenomhunvoertebereiken,ominplaatsdaarvangelegenheidtebiedenvoorhen
om(inzekerezin)meervrijelijkhungedragtebepalen.

MethetomarmenvancoͲevolutieenhet loslatenvanvastenormenenmeer formele
vormenvanmorelekritiekontstaatereengevaardatweethisch terreinverliezenen
kritischetermenzoals‘natuurlijk’,‘autonomie’,‘vrijheid’,‘exploitatie’en‘vervreemding’
moeten opgeven. Enerzijds hebben deze termen in een technologische cultuur
inderdaadgeenvastebetekenis.Maaranderzijdssteltdithoofdstukdatdeze termen,
juist doordat ze worden betwist, nog steeds belangrijk zijn bij het omgaan met
veranderendeervaringenmorelebetrokkenheidvanboeren.

Hoofdstuk5gebruiktookhetvoorbeeldvandemelkrobot.Maarinplaatsvanslechtsde
beschrijvingvancoͲevolutieuithetvorigehoofdstukmetnaderedetailsuittewerken,is
dithoofdstukgeschrevenineenmeerargumentatievestijl:alseensoortmanifestvoor
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de waardering van de actieve rol van dieren als politieke wezens met wie we
‘dierendeliberatie’aangaan.

Er is in toenemendemateaandachtvoornietalleendemorelemaarookdepolitieke
statusvandieren.Dit levertdeuitdagingophoedierenpolitiek tebegrijpen, zowel in
theorie als in de praktijk. Tegenover de gangbare aanname dat dieren ‘geen stem
hebben’endatopeenofanderemaniervertegenwoordigdwordendoormensenhet
enige is waar ze op kunnen hopen, ontwikkelt dit hoofdstuk een begrip van
deliberatievedemocratiewaarinbestaandevormenvanpolitiekecommunicatieoverde
soortgrenzenheenwordenerkend.Hethoofdstukintroduceerthetideevanontwerpen
alspolitiekenontwerpenmetdierenalsdeliberatiefdoormiddelvaneeneenvoudige
huiselijke technologie: het kattenluikje. Dit alledaagse voorbeeld laat al zien hoe
mensen en huiskatten onderhandelen en hun onderlinge verhouding uittesten.
Wanneerontwerpenvantechnologiewordtbegrepenalseenprocesvanknutselenmet
onze ideeën van het goede leven en passende mensͲdier relaties, dan kan het
ontwerpen voor en met dieren worden gewaardeerd als een leerproces tussen de
soortendatpolitiekestatuszoukunnenwordenverleend.

Hethoofdstukvolgteengroepboerenentechneutendiesamenmeteenkleinekudde
melkkoeiengedurendeeenpaarjaarexperimenteerdenmeteenmobielemelkrobotom
de koeien buiten in de wei te melken. Weer leidde een schijnbaar eenvoudige
aanpassing van een technologie tot een complexe dynamiek. Technische uitdagingen
omhetapparaataandepraat te krijgenende koeienproductief te laten zijnwaren
verweven met wat in ethische theorievorming zou worden gezien als conceptuele
vragenoverhetbelangendebetekenisvannatuurlijkheid,vrijheid,vrijwillgheid,ende
verantwoordelijkheidvanboeren.Dezevragenwerdennietpuurenalleenopgevatop
eendiscursief,taligniveau.Erwerdmetverschillendepraktischebetekenissenvandeze
centralenotiesgeëxperimenteerddoornieuwemateriëlearrangemententecreërenen
dedaaropvolgende interacties tebekijken.Voortdurendwashet karakter vande koe
onderwerpvan interpretatiedoordeboer:om tebepalenof zegenetisch ‘lui’ zijnof
niethetjuistevoerkrijgen,ofzeteeigenwijsofnietintelligentgenoegzijnomderobot
tebezoeken,ofdatzehetnietprettigvindenomnaarderobotgedirigeerdteworden
enlieverzelfbeslissenwanneerzeeringaan.Hetprocesvanknutselenofbricolageliet
zienhoeinstituatiesvantechnologischeinnovatieeenresponsieveverhoudingontstaat
van wederzijds leren, waarin de subjectiviteiten van zowel boeren als dieren
voortdurendopnieuwwordengedefinieerdenafgebakend.
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De theorie van deliberatieve democratie benadrukt dat politiek niet moet worden
beschouwdalseensamenkomenvanindividuenmetgegevenvoorkeuren,maaralseen
proceswaarin zijontstaan.Hedendaagsedenkersoverdeliberatie geven aandathet
een politieke stijl is die vertrekt vanuit alledaagse ervaringen en dat deliberatieve
vormen van interactie op onverwachte plekken kunnen worden aangetroffen. De
erkenning vande actieve enbetekenisvolle rol vandieren endewaardering vanhet
deliberatieve karakter van deze alledaagse, deels materiële en nietͲdiscursieve
processenkanbijdragenaanhet serieusnemenvandieren inpubliekedebattenover
hoe tenminste een aantal van tot nu toe genegeerde leden van onze politieke
gemeenschapmoetenwordengehouden,gemanaged,behouden,ofbevrijd.Dooroog
te hebben voor de onderlinge afhankelijkheid, wederkerigheid en inherente
meerduidigheidvanonzeomgangmetdieren,endievanhenmetons,kunnenweons
aangespoord voelen tot eenonderzoekende, experimentele en voortdurendepolitiek
vanalledaagseontmoetingenmetdieren.

Ineen intermezzobevindtdeauteurvanhetproefschriftzichweeraantafelmeteen
groep boeren. Een vergelijkbare situatie zoals diewerd geschetst in het voorwoord,
maarditkeeropeenmelkveeboerderij ineendiscussieoverdemobielemelkrobot. In
plaatsvanbijtedragendoordegebruikteconcepten tedefiniërenenteproberende
boerenzichspecifieketermeneigentelatenmakenomhetethischekaraktervanwatze
aan het doen zijn te begrijpen, begon hij te experimenterenmet een andere,meer
evocatieve,visuelebenadering.

Inhoofdstuk6kerenweterugnaardevarkenshouderijennaardeEuropeseregelrond
hokverrijkingdiebeoogtdevervelingvanvarkensteverminderenentevoorkomendat
zij inelkaarsstaartenbijten.Wanneerspectaculairetechnologischevoorstellennieuwe
morelewereldenkunnenopenen,enwanneerhetimplementerenvantechnologiekan
leiden tot deliberatie met dieren op de boerderij, dan is het ontwerpen van een
aansprekende veehouderijtechnologie een veelbelovende manier om deze situatie
zoweltebestuderenalserinteinterveniëren.Doordeeisomvarkensietstespelente
geven radicaal door te trekkenwordt een project geschetst om computerspellen te
makenwaarmeezekunnenwordenvermaakt.Ditopzichzelfzoueenmanierkunnen
zijn om aandacht te vragen voor zowel hetwelzijn als de geestelijke vermogens van
varkens.Maarhet isnog interessanterom teproberen in tegrijpen indeverhouding
tussenmensendierdooreenspeltemakenwaarmeedevarkensmetmensenzouden
kunnenspelen.
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Dit project verbindt debatten over het gebruik van dieren en dierenwelzijnmet de
gedachte van JohnBergerover ‘het verdwijnen vanhetdier’ indemoderne cultuur,
waarin “nog slechts huisdieren en karkassen overblijven.” Spelenmet varkens biedt
daarbij een manier om actief in de weer te gaan met recente discussies over
alternatievevormenvanwetenschappelijkonderzoeknaardierlijkecognitieengedrag,
zoalsonderdenoemer‘meersoortigeetnografie’.

Dit hoofdstuk beschrijft een eerste spelidee, waarvoor de ontwerpers een (deels
trucage) video hebben gemaakt: Pig Chase verbindtmensen en varkens door hen in
staat te stellen samen een lichtgevende stip te bewegen over een scherm in de
varkensstalenopeeniPad.Hetevocatievekaraktervandezeinterventieinhetpublieke
debathieldindatwedemogelijkebetekenissenervanendepotentieommensͲvarken
verhoudingen tedoordenkennietvolledigbeheerstenof zelfsmaarkondenvoorzien.
Daarom wordt de verscheidenheid aan reacties die het project al heeft weten te
genererengebruiktomdemogelijke implicaties te schetsenvan ‘met jeeten spelen’,
zoalshetprojectindepopulairemediawerdgenoemd.

Hoofdstuk 7 verkent de mate waarin het ontwerpen aan spelen met varkens kan
werkenalseensubversieveingreeptenopzichtevanbestaandedierpraktijkenzoalsde
veehouderijenhethoudenvanhuisdieren.Vragendie inhetontwerpprocesopkomen
betreffenhetideaalvannatuurlijkheid,dehiërarchischeordeningvansoortenopbasis
vancognitievevermogens,mogelijkesymmetrie inmensͲdierverhoudingen,enhetal
dannietopenkaraktervanspelen. Ideeën tenaanzienvandeze thema’swarendeels
aanhetbeginvanhetontwerpprocesontwikkeldalsontwerpcriteria,omtezorgendat
dieren daarin en in het uiteindelijke spelontwerp een betekenisvolle en actieve rol
hadden.Hierwordendeze thema’s verderuitgewerkt,opbasis van literatuurophet
gebied vanmensͲdier relatiesendiscussiesovernieuwe vormen vanonderzoeknaar
diergedragdieeenmeeractievemenselijkeaanwezigheiddaarintoestaanofdaarzelfs
toe oproepen.Maar deze thema’s zijn ook de belangrijkste kwestieswaarwe in het
ontwerpprocesmeeworstelden.Uiteindelijkkomthethierbijneeropdevraagwathet
betekent om te spelen en het eigenaardige karakter van spel tussen verschillende
(dier)soorten.

Door specifieke ontwerpkeuzes voor het eerste prototype van het spel, dat we
momenteelaanhettestenzijn,uitgebreidtebespreken,toonthethoofdstukdewijze
waarophetontwerpproces kanwerken alseen vorm van ‘meersoortige filosofie’: als
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een zowel materiële als discursieve vorm van onderzoek naar onderling verweven
ethische, filosofische en wetenschappelijke vragen over hoe we ons kunnen (en
misschienmoeten)verhoudentotvarkens.

Het volgende hoofdstuk, 8, speculeert verder over de morele aard van dit type
gemedieerde interventie, in het licht van historische processen van coͲevoluerende
moraliteiten en genres. Bij het doordenken van het ontwerpproces en demogelijke
effectendiedeervaringvanonderlingspelenopmenselijkeennietͲmenselijkespelers
zou kunnen hebben, bleken vragen over de (morele) subjectiviteit van mensen
diepgaandverweventezijnmetdevraaghoe(dierlijk)denkvermogentebegrijpen.Dit
hoofdstukverkentvervolgenshoedecoͲevolutievanmoraliteitmetbepaaldeculturele
genres, zoals romans, film of computerspellen, invloed zou kunnen hebben op
alternatievevormenvanomgaanmetdieren.Een reeksvandebattenovermensͲdier
relatiesworden inverbandgebrachtmettegenstellingenzoalsdietussenempathieen
sympathie,entussenliberaleidealenvanindividualiseringversusdepostͲhumanistische
nadruk op het primair relationele karakter van (al dan niet menselijke) individuen.
Uiteindelijk wordt beargumenteerd dat de spanning gegenereerd door deze
tegenstellingen, die centraal bleken in het voorstellen van de verhouding tussen
(premoderne)boerenenhundieren,neertekomenoponsvermogenomonderscheid
temakentussenaanrakenenaangeraaktworden.Hethoofdstukeindigtmethetserieus
nemen vandebeschuldiging van een aantal (online) commentatorendathetproject
uiterstproblematisch,ofzelfswalgelijkenperversis.Daarmeerichtenweons(weer)op
devraagnaardemogelijkheidvaneengemeenschapvanmeerdanalleenmensen in
onzetechnologische(veehouderij)cultuur.

Deconclusievandieproefschriftisdatdebestemanieromaanlandbouwethiektedoen
isomnaarboerderijen tegaan,metboeren tepraten,samenmetdieren te levenen
nieuwetechnologieënteontwikkelen.Maarwanneerpraktischknutselenhet ideaal is,
ishetdannietvreemdomhierzoveelmoeilijkewoordenaanvuiltemaken?Hoofdstuk
9spruitvoortuiteengevoelvanverwonderingoverhetzelfondermijnendekaraktervan
hetschrijvenvaneenellenlangacademischtraktaatdatbeoogttebeargumenterendat
ethiekeigenlijkplaatsvindtinmateriëlepraktijkenopdeboerderij.Ditisdeparadoxvan
hetschrijvenoverpragmatischeethiek:pragmatischgezienverandertaldatgeschrijfen
gelees over gesitueerde ervaringen, belichaamde praktijken en het belang van met
beidevoeten indemodderstaanonsslechts inbreinenopstokjes.Deonvermijdelijke
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eigenlijke boodschap van een proefschrift lijkt te zijn dat ware kennis en ethische
argumentenzijngeschreveninacademischproza.

Nahetoverdenken vandiverse implicieteeffecten van schrijvenen taalalsde veelal
aangenomenmaniervanomgaanmetethischekwesties, steltditproefschriftdathet
volledigafzienvanwoorden teverzougaan.Taalenschrijfselskunnen inspireren tot
creatievemateriële praktijken en deze ook weer bekritiseren, in een heenͲenͲweer
tussen lezenenknutselen.Netzoals theoretischediscussieshetmakenvanPigChase
informeerdenenandersom; zoangmaarduidelijk isdathetbenuttenvanhetalfabet
geenneutralekeuzeisbijhetdoenaanethiek,endatmateriëlepraktijkenookserieus
wordengenomenalseenvormvanethischereflectie.

Dithoofdstukeindigtmetdegedachtedathetdoelvanhetproefschrifthetbestkan
wordenopgevatals latenzien,nietvertellen.Deminstzelfondermijnendemanierom
hetaftesluitenisdandoortelatenzienhoehet‘spelenmetvarkens’ontwerpproject
zelf, als een gesitueerde enmateriële onderneming, kan worden beschouwd als de
eigenlijkeconclusievandittheoretischeenpraktischeonderzoek.

Hoofdtuk10poogtinderdaadverreteblijvenvanhetmakenvanalgemeneclaims.Ook
biedt het geen set instrumenten voor beleidsmakers. In plaats daarvan kijkt dit
hoofdstuk terug op hoe de verschillende voorgaande hoofdstukken het varkensspel
ontwerpproject informeerden, en hoe dat op een handige manier ons zou kunnen
helpenomprocessenvancoͲevolutie tussen technologieenethiekopdeboerderij te
begrijpen. De hoofdstukken van het proefschrift kunnen worden beschouwd als
pogingenom enthousiasmeop tewekkenomdeel tenemen aandeliberatie,dieop
steedsruimeremanierwordtbegrepen:onderboerenenhunbelichaamdepraktijken,
in radicale technologische ontwerpen, door te knutselen aan agroͲtechnologie,met
dierenalsactievedeelnemershieraan,en creatiefontwerpenalseenmanieromons
actief tot dit proces te verhouden. Naast de besproken suggestieve genres, die
oproepentotactierondmilieuͲendierenkwesties, ismensͲdiercomputerspelontwerp
verkendalseennieuwemanierominteressantesituatiesvoormoreleervaring,reflectie
endebattecreëren.Inhetspelprojectwordteenandermoreelsubjectuitgenodigden
vormgegeven, voorbij burger en consument. Een nieuw genre ontstaat om onsmet
ethiekbezigtehouden,dooronstebetrekkeninaffectieverelaties.

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Hetvoorgesteldeontwerpvertrektnietvanuitdegedachtedathetmoreelneutraalzou
zijn. In plaats daarvan beoogt het de ervaring van ambivalentie ten opzichte van
dierhouderij te intensiveren, door industriële voedselproductie te combineren met
idealenvanbetekenisvollemensͲdier interactie zoalsbijhethedendaagsehuisdier. In
het ontwerpproject wordt het proces van maatschappelijkͲtechnische coͲevolutie
ingezet als interventie. Daarbij is het ook een vorm van onderzoek naar demanier
waaroptechnologischeveranderingaanleidingvormtvoordebat,nieuwemanierenvan
kijkennaareenkwestielevert,eninvloedheeftopwathetbetekenteenmoreelsubject
tezijntenaanzienvanvoedselproductiemetenvandieren.Inplaatsvanhetaanbieden
vaneenpuurtechnischeoplossing,ofhetgeloofdatwevolledigbepaaldwordendoor
de technologie, houdt dit type ontwerpen in dat we ons actief verhouden tot coͲ
evoluerendenormen,inclusiefhetverschuivenvandebetekenissenvancentralenoties.
Wathetbetekentomtespelenenwatdemorelebetekenisvangemedieerdspelenmet
anderesoortenzoukunnenzijnkanwordenbediscussieerdinhetlichtvanditproject.

Wehebbenonzedesign interventieexplicietopgezetalseenexperimentmetnieuwe
mensͲdier verhoudingen, inclusief het ontwikkelen vannieuwe gevoeligheden en het
vergroten van onze responsiviteit ten opzichte van diergedrag. Dit maakte het
vanzelfsprekendomdiereneenserieuzerolalsmedeontwerperstegeven.Gedurende
het proces leerdenwe steedsmeer te reageren op hun gedrag en ontwikkeldenwe
verschillende manieren om de betekenis ervan te interpreteren. Aangezien we
interactiefbezigwarenonshetlevenopdeboerderijopnieuwteverbeeldenendatte
verbindenmeteenbrederpubliek,steldenweonshetspelprojectvooralseenplatform
omtedelibererenmetdieren.

Hetisnietaltijdeenvoudigomonslokaalbezigtehoudenmetkwestiesdienietvolledig
zijn te begrijpen vanuit gesitueerde ervaring. Er lijkt geen standaardoplossing te zijn
voordit typeprobleem.Omethiek tebedrijvenop coͲevolutionairewijzekunnenwe
onsonderdompelen in inspirerendevoorbeeldenvankunstenaarsenontwerpers.Om
zo onze zinnen te openen voor vormen van lijden en ons inbeeldingsvermogen te
vergroten voor manieren waarop lokale omstandigheden altijd zijn verbonden aan
wereldwijde kwesties – kwesties die zelf altijd ook lokaal zijn en niet alleen van op
afstandzijnoptelossen.

In het nawoord kerenwe terug bij de varkenshouder uit het voorwoord, die in de
tussentijdhaarboerderijradicaalheeftveranderd.


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othermembersof theMobielemelkrobotnetwork,and theMelkveeacademie.Frank
Hesen, thankyou forhostingme inyour rural retreatanddroppingmeoffat remote
farms.Chapter4hasgreatlyimprovedfromfouranonymousreviewersandtheeditorof
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AgricultureandHumanValues,HarveyJames.Alongtheway(farm)animalgeographers
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volume.Thechapterwasseriouslygrilledatthepracticalphilosophycolloquiumatmy
temporary home the PhilosophyDepartment / Ethics Institute ofUtrechtUniversity.
ThankyouBerniceBovenkerkandFrederikeKaldewaij forofferingme thestimulating
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ongoing conversationswith truly everyone atUtrecht,but to name a fewwhowere
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conversationonatrainwithNielsNijsingh.
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polderartseventinthe‘GreenHeart’oftheNetherlands,setupbyartistsSophieKrier
andHenrietteWaal.And Ienjoyed theconversationat thegraduationseminarof the
WillemdeKooningRotterdamartschool,whereIwasinvitedbyKevinSträter.

Movingtochapters6to8 Itrulyget intotroublethankingallthoserelevant,herethe
peopleactivelyinvolvedslowlyexploded.MarcBrackewasimportantintheearlystage
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School of the Arts (HKU) team.Marinka Copier,wonderful that youwerewilling to
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132Ittookfriendlyconversationswiththemafterwards,aswellaswithKerstyHobsonandEvaMeijertohelp
meregainsometheoreticalconfidencetoperseverewithseeinganimalsasdeliberating.
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forbeingwilling to take thisendlessPhDonboardand forgivingme the finalpush I
needed toget ridof it.EstherTurnhout,BasArtsandSusanBoonmanͲBersson, thank
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Mihnea Tanasescuwith an interest in animals and animal politics. And pig boredom
expertFrancoiseWemelsfelderwaskindenough tohavemeaskheraboutchapter8
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ClemensDriessen
WageningenSchoolofSocialSciences(WASS)
CompletedTrainingandSupervisionPlan




Nameofthelearningactivity Department/Institute Year ECTS*
A)Projectrelatedcompetences
RathenauSummerschoolTechnologyAssessment RathenauInstitute 2006 2
International Summerschool: ‘A Critical Theory of
Technology’
Netherlands Graduate School of Science,
TechnologyandModernCulture(WTMC)
2008 3
PhDWorkshop:RationalityinScience&Technology DutchͲFlemish Network for Philosophy of
ScienceandTechnology(NFWT)
2006 2
PhD workshop: The concept of nature and its
cognates in social and natural sciences and
humanities
DutchͲFlemish Network for Philosophy of
ScienceandTechnology(NFWT)
2009 2
AnimalEthicsSummerschool Research School forAnimalWelfare& Ruralia
Institute;
UniversityofHelsinki
2007 5
Discussion Group 20th century Ethics; Applied
PhilosophyGroup
WUR 2006Ͳ
2010
6
Masterclass Ethics of nature: Environment, animals
andnaturalresources
NWO programme ‘Ethics, Research and Policy
(E&OB)
2008 1
Mansholt Multidisciplinary Seminar (Peer review
presentation)
WASS 2009 1
PracticalTrainingDairyfarming PracticalTrainingCentreOenkerk,Friesland 2007 
B)Generalresearchrelatedcompetences
Introductioncourse WASS 2007 1.5
Scientificwriting CENTA 2008 2
QualitativeResearchMethods WASS 2006 3
EthicalDilemmasforLifeScientists WUR 2007 1
C)Careerrelatedcompetences/personaldevelopment
GuestLecture‘FoodEthics’ WUR 2007 1
Lecturing: ‘Analyse van een Probleemveld’ (Food&
Health;Disasters)
WUR 2008;
2009
1


*OnecreditaccordingtoECTSisonaverageequivalentto28hoursofstudyload
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PhDCouncil(WASS&WUR) WUR 2008Ͳ
2009
1.5
Stacking pigs: Dutch pig tower debates and the
changingnatureofethicallivestockproduction
Conference of the European Society for
AgricultureandFoodEthics(Eursafe)
2007 1
Participation or demarcation? Animal science and
animalethicsinaction
Conferenceofthe SocietyofthePhilosophyof
ScienceinPractice(SPSP)
2007 1
CowsDesiringtobeMilked:DairyFarmingEthicsand
theDevelopmentofAutomatedMilkingSystems
ConferenceoftheEuropeanAssociationforthe
StudyofScienceandTechnology(EASST/4S)
2008 1
Technologiesasdisclosingmoralworlds;Shiftingthe
ethical focus from risks and side effects to ethical
learningprocesses
Conferenceof the Society for thePhilosophyof
Technology(SPT)
2009 1
Ethics in transition; what system innovators could
learn from the abolition of slavery and the
emergenceoffairtrade.
Conference of the Knowledge Network for
SystemInnovationsandTransitions(KSI)
2009 1
Designing a computer game for pigs; to create a
playful interface between animals, science and
ethics’
ConferenceoftheEuropeanAssociationforthe
StudyofScienceandTechnology(EASST/4S)
2010 1
Boardmember RUWFoundation 2009 Ͳ
2010
1
Total   40
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